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The Weather 
GeneraUy clear and _e
what warmer way. Oe
casional rain Frld.,.. m~h 
today, 111; low. 53. m~h 
Wednesda,. 63; low. 50. 

• rl e 
Truman Approves Stand On Prisoners u.s. Slashes 

Fuel Supplies 
For Air Travel 

Student Is "Tapped" at Finkbine 
ROBERT J. JOYNT, Mol, LE I\IARS. (second from lefl) , "lap" Charle n. Karr. 1\13. Fonda, ror In
vllatlon to membersllip In OmIcI'Vn Della Kappa, men' honorary, during- the 30th annual William O. 
Flnkblne dinner Wednesday ni&'ht In the Iowa Memorial nion. Karr, 12 otber VI student and 2 fa
cult, members were "lapped" for the leader hlp ~oclety. On hand for the ceremonies were Leonard 
Ilarrensper .. er (leU). of the SUI plly ieal educatloll department, and John crul . nbcrrY,bu Iness gtan
",er (If The Daily loWll'. 

13 Students, 2 Fa(ulty -Members 
Selected for Me~bership in ODK 

ThirLeen SUI students and Lwo ________________ ~_....:.. ___ ...,_,:-----
facully members were " tapped" 
for invitation to merT\bcrship in 
OmIcron Delta Kappa, men's hon
orary, at the 30th annual William 
O. ~'inkbine dinner Wednesday 
nighl in the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. 
• Approximately 130 students, fa
culty and alumni attended the 
dinner given lor representative 
campus leaders In memory of 
Finkbine. 

An 1880 graduate at the SUI 
college ot law, Finkbine Inaugu
rated and sponsored the event 
until his death In 1930 at the age 
of 73. 

Haneber AmonI' Speakers 

Theme of the dinner was "The 
Importance of Leadership in the 
American Way of Life." Speakers 
Included Edward F. Dickmann, 
E4, Ottumwa, student representa
tive; R. Bruce Hughes, JD '51, 
alumnus and a Waterloo attorney, 
and President Virgil M. Ha,neher. 

Diekmann said qualities of a 
Ica~er were integrity. intelligence, 
alld inte,"est in thjngs about him. 
Ho laid SUI leaders should be "I" 
men in that sense as well as 
"Iowa" men. Hughes, former edi
tor of The Daily Iowan, said good 
leaders should also be good fol
lowers. 

Students "tapped" for member
ship in ODK were: Peter Van 
Oosterhout, A3, Orange City; John 
B. Britzmann. A3, Hawarden; 
Charles H. Karr, M3, Fonda; John 
Kays, C3, Iowa City; Richard I. 
Williams, AS. Iowa City; Ralph E. 
l'relty, A3, Des Moines. 

James S. Sherman, ca, Sioux 
City; Samuel M. Syvcrud; E2, 
tettendorf; James. A. Bullard, A3, 
Se1ferson; Thomas A. Brown, A3, 
10,,", City; Wayne M. Hopp, D3, 
Iowa City; Robert J. Loots, A3, 
Clinton, and Robert W. Soli, AS, 
Mel 

Fll4lully Members 'Tapped' 

SUI faculty members "tapped" 
were L. Dale Faunce, deM of stu
dents, and Prof. Frank R. Ken
nedy of the college of law. 

Francis M. Long, E4, Oxford, 
also has been "tapped" for ODK, 
but he was unable to be present 
Wednesday night. 

Men tapped for membership in 
ODK must be In the upper 35 per 
cent of their class or have a grade 
POint average of 2.8, and be repre
sentative leaders In the fields ot 
acaolarlhJp, athletics, social and 
relillous activities, publications, 

or speech, music and ~ramatlc 
arls. 

Peter W. Everett, G, Iown City, 
president of ODK, presided dur
ing the tapping ceremonies. 

President Hancher told lhe men 
to be a. "leavening force" at work 
In their communIties. 

He said "barring some great 
catastrophe" SUI would be a great 
institution 1,000 years from now, 
if "left tree to search for tru.th 
and teach the trulh to know the 
truth." 

New London Doctor 
Dies; Hurl in Crash 

3 Rail Unions 
Request Ruling 
On Seizure 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Three big 
rnilroad operating unions said 
Wednesday they will ask the sU
preme court lo rule on the govern
ment's seizure of railroads at the 
same time It rules on President 
Truman's seizure oC the steel In
dustry. 

The court has scheduled argu
menis tor Monday on Judge David 
Pine's decision thal seizure of the 
steel mills on April 8 was lIlegal 

Dr. Robert J . StoUey, 31, New and unconstitutional. 
London, died a.bout 11 p.m. Wed- Attorney's for the three brother
nesday at UniversIty hospitals of hoods - the engineers, conductors 
Injuries suffered in an aul.o crash and firemen - said In a st<lte-
13 mUes south or here Monday. menl here thcy have liled notice 

He was critically Injured in the of appeal with the U.S. appeals 
crash of a car, semi lruek ami court in Cincinnali, challenging a 
dump truek a.nd lIad been uncon- no-strike order issued by the U.S. 
Belous since the accldellt, hospilal district courL in Cleveland April 
oCflcial1l said. 23. 

The doctor's six-yea.r-old son The thre'e unions said they 
Pder was also critically injured would make two requests to the 
In the mlshap but was reported appellate court in Cincinnati: 
"doing- very well" ea.rly this 1. To postpone effedlveneaa of 
mornlnr. the no-strike order. • 

Highwa.y patrolmen said the Ole- 2. To send direct 1.0 the sup~e 
eldeni oecurred when the car court a union appeal from the no

tolley was drivlnlf was hU by I strike order. 
the. dump truck, which had Jusl diction over 
collided with the semi truck. release. 

Kefauver, 'aft Predict Yi~torY' 
By The Associated I're s 

Tennessee's Estes Kefauver and 
Ohio's Robert A. Ta[t swept into 
the lead in the nation-wide races 
for delegates Wednesday, and both 
promptly postcd claims of virtual
ly cerlain victory at the Chicago 
presidential nominating conven
lions in July. 

Kefauver said that on the basis 
oC a striking upset in· Ohio - and 
a strong but losing display in Flor
ida - he Is now "practically as
sured" of winning the Democratic 
nomination. 

Taft told newsmcn he will "nev
er be headed" in his bid for the 
Republlcan prize. 

Regislerlng a landslide victory 
In his native Ohio, Tatt surged 
well In front of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower in the battle Cor dele
gates by capturing the state's en-

lire 56-vote delegation. 
His opponent, former Gov. Har

old E. Stassen of Minnesota, scored 
a blank. Eisenhower was not en
tered in lhe contest, though most 
of Stassen's delegate candidates 
had promised to turn to the gen
eral as their second choice at Chi-
cago. . 

Tho lalesl Associated Press tab
ulation - based on the known 
alignment of delegates chosen- so 
far - showed the front-runnin, 
candidates In this order: 

Republicans - Taft 332, Eisen
hower 280, Stassen 23. (Taft him
sell clalmli over 400.) 

Democrats - Kefauver l04!h , 
Foreign Aid Chief W. AvereU 
Harriman 931f!, Sen. Richard B. 
Russell 41 ~. 

Nomination requires 604 GOP 
votes, 616 Democratic votes. 

• 
Allies Won't Buy 
Truce with Lives 

W ASHINGTON (.4»-Pre&lden~ 
Truman put the starnp of f.inallty 
on the United Nations stand In 
Korean truce negotiations Wed
nesday with an assertion that "we 
will not buy an arrnlstice by turn
ing over human beings for slaugh
ter or slavery." 

His formal pronouncement was 
the eli max of a series of omclal 
American statements on the issue, 
all aimed at making clear to the 
Communists and to the world in 
general that there will be no more 
concessions. 

The President followed up 
statements from: 

1. Deputy Defense Secretary 
William C. Foster who told news
men that the package deal offered 
to the Reds in Korea was "final" 
but not an "unUmatum." 

He confirmed that a naval 
bloc~ade ot Communist China and 
direct attack on the Chinese 
mainland have been considered 
among actions that mllht be 
taken in vent of a llnil break
down 01 truce ta tks. 

Acheeon Delcrfb& Formul~ 
2. Secretary of State Dean Ache

son who described the Commu
nist-rejected formula as "fair and 
reasonable" and told a news con
ference that It the Communlst~ 
really wanled a truce they would 
accept. 

As proposed by Gen. Matthew 
B. Ridgway - and turned down 
by the Reds - the otter was to 
get all the remaining truce ob
stacles out of the way by (A) 
allowing the Reds to repair and 
build North Korean air fields, 
(B) throwing out the Communist 
proposal to bring In Russia 8S a 
"neutral" nil tion to help policl! a 
truce and (C) dropping the Red 
demand for repatriation of aU pri
soners of war whether they want 
to go back to their own llnes or 
not. 

The last item In that list is the 
one on which the United States 
took Its firm stand. This coun
try Insists that it should return 
only those who want to go back. 
The Reds, apparently stung by the 
propaganda effects, have been 
adaman t since it carne to light 
that only 70,000 ot 170,000 soldiers 
and civilians held by the UN have 
said they are wUH!)g to go. 

Truman Explatns Propoa.\ 
"The three parts of Gen. Ridg

way's proposal arc all parts oC a 
wlloie," Truman said. "They must 
be considered as an entity - not 
piecemeal. Our agreement is con
tingent upon acceptance of the 
whole proposal. This is our po
sItion .... " 

It has become obvious, Truman 
said, that the truce issues now 
outstanding can not be resolved 
separately. He said this countrY 
"fully approves and supports 
without qualification" the Ridg
way fprmula for settling them all. 

Both Foster a)1<l Acheson em
phasized that the Ridgway plan 
had tbe full support of the United 
Slates. It was in fact presented 
to the Reds by Ridgway, through 
his truce negotiators, on inslruc
tions {rom Washington. The step 
was taken aIler detailed consul
tation with Britain, France and 
other Allied ,governments in the 
Korean fight and wilh full reali
zation that Red rejection of it 
might produce a breakdown In 
the talks and a renewal at light
ing. 

Local Lieutenant 
Wins Bronze Star 

Lt. James S. Lampe, son of tilC 
Rev. and Mrs. Henry W. Lampe of 
R.R. I, Iowa City, has been 
awarded the Bronze star {or 
meritorious achievement while 
In action in Korea. 

Lampe received the recognition 
In connection with operations 
against the enemy in Korea from 
Oct. 26 to Dec. 7, 1950. 

The citation stales that Lampe 
"organized and accompanied two 
river bOat patrols to known mine 
areas i11 an eCfort to conClrm re
parted locations, and took part in 
armed missions into unsecured 
territory in l'ur~uit of local In
forrnation. Later, he helped evacu
ate friendly (orces and civilians 
Crom the Chlnnampo-PyolllYong 
area." 

He Is the husband of Mrs. Mar
garet B. Lampe, Beatrice, Neb., 
and nephew of Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director at the SUI school 
of religion. 

New Iowan Editor 
To Be Introduced 
At Banquet Tonight , 

The new editor at The Dally 
Iowan will be announced tonight 
at the Matrix Table, annual journ
alism awards banquet, to be held 
at 6:30 in the Rose room of the 
Jefferson hotel. 

The editor was selected Tuesday 
night by the Board of Publications 
and will be introduced by Fred 
Pownall, publisher of The Dally 
Iowan. 

Appllcnnts for the position, 
which be,lns June 1 tor the 1952-
53 school year, include Bill Clab
by, A3, Waterloo; Phll O'Connor, 
A3, Sbaron, Wis., and Jack Bend
er, AS, Waterloo. 

SUI's outstanding journallJlm 
<enior will be presented the 
Brewer-Torch Press Key, the 
school of JournaUsm's top honor, 
by Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school. I 

Among other honors to be gIven 
and those who will present them 
are: 

I, J. Hamlll.on 10hlllOn Memor
Ial awards for outstanding neWR
writing in The Dally Iowan, by 
Prot. Walter Stelgleman. 

2. IIlIon WHO ndlo neWl 
awards Cor outstanding radio news 
reporting for WSUI, by Hal Jahn
ke of the WHO staff. 

3. Ceil&r Rt,plcJa Guette tropJ\l' 
for best news picture, by Jean 
Strong at the Gu tte start. 

4. Edlt.orlal eartoonllll" award b, 
Slergleman. 

5, low~ Preas Women's award to 
thcoutslandlng senio!' woman stu
dent In journalism. 

6. SI(m& Della Chi Outatandln. 
MII'\ award, by Phil O'Connor, 
newly-elected president of the SUI 
chapter of the national profession-
01 journallstic fraternity. 

1. SDX certlflca&es " thote 
graduating journallsrn seniors In 
the top 5 per cenl ot their class. 

a. Board of PubUcat.lons certifi
cates to outstanding staIf members 
ot The Iowan, Hawkeye yearbook, 
and Mallazlne X, by Harry Grove, 
student board member. 

The banquet is sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi, SUI chapter of 
the natlonal professional journal
ism fraternity lor women. 

$6 Billion Aid Bill 
Voted by CommiHee; 
Spain to Be Helped 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The housc 
foreign areairs committee Wed
nesday unanimously approvcd a 
$6,889,100,000 Coreign aid bill 
which includes Spain for the firsl 
time. 

The approved bill was cut by 
$1,010,900,000 from the $1.9 bil
lion originally requested by Presi
dent Truman, with all of the re
ductions taken {rom funds ear
marked for EUrope. 

This leaves a total authorization 
01 $4'k bllJion Cor military assis
tance abroad - mostly guns and 
other war ce]uipment - for the 
year ending June 30, 1953. 

In addition to tbis, the commit
tee voted to give mIlitary oCIiclals 
the authority to transfer $1 bil
lion worth oC equipment from 
American stocks to foreign a \lies 
II the need arlscs. 

The 4¥.& billion lor military aid 
covers ahe manufacture of war 
equipment In tbls country and in 
EuropC'! Cor use in arming Allied 
armies. • 

The house measure mentions 
Spain by name as eligible Cor as
sistance and specifies that at least 
$25 million from European funds 
shall be used there tor economic, 
technical and. military ·ald. 

Iowa Youth 
Release 

May Get 
From Prison 

AUSTrn\ TEX- (iP) - The state 
hoard of pardons and paroles 
Wednesday Indicated It will re
comrnend release from the Texas 
prison of 15-year-old Herbert 
Fletcher of Onawa, Ia., who went 
to prison because orficiais thought 
he was 17. 
_ All three board members show
ed agreement at a hearlng Wed
nesday that the conviction was il
legal 

Happy Triplets Visit Big City 
TUERE "-RE Z52 YEAR In thl pi ture of the 84-year-old Marl
boro, Ma . triplets at the keyboard of their hotel room plan& in 
New Vork clb. The triplet trio onslst8 of (I It to rl.-btl Mrs. Annie 
"Faith" McDonnell, iUrs. NeJUe "Uo))8" DanJell' and Mrs. Nora. 
"Charily" i'lurphy. These womm, believed to be ttre oldest triplets 
In the world. are In New York to atlend tlle e"enth annual triplets 
convention at Palisadrs, N.J., amusemenl park Saturday. ----

Mock Trial to Highlight 
Supreme Cour.t Day 

Four senior law stud nts wlil go beCore the Iowa suptem court 
at 2 p.m. tOday In the house chamber of Old Capitol ~o argue a hypo
tbellcal appeal case which wlli highlight SUI 's annual supreme courl 
day. 

The all-day progr<lm also indudes a colfee session, an Order oC 
Colt inltlalion ceremony, a Coli 
luncheon and a college o( law in Forl Dodge. 
banquet. Colt 1.0 InlUate 8 

The cour law students will nr- Those to be InItiated Into Colt 
,ue the question of whether a are David H. Fester, Cedar Rap
partnership agreement may pre- ids; Roy K. Stoddard, Cedar Rap-

Ids; Robert C. Frost, ClInton; Ken
vent the victim of an aulornobilc nelh L. Keith. Deihl; John L. Red-
accident frorn eollectine damages fern, BurUnflon; Charles D. 
Irom the partner who was re- Campbell, Cedar RapIds; George 
sponslble Cor the accident. A. Pavlik, LeMars, and Wayne M. 

Newport, Davenport. 
Chosen lor Hirh Scholarshlp Coif Initiation will b open to 
Atlorneys ror the appellant arc 

Georgc W. McBurney, Council 
Blufrs, and Albert C. McClain, 
Fort Scott, Kan. Atlameys lor the 
appellee arc Wayne A. Brooks, 
Davenport, and Waller F. John
son, IA, Chillicothe. 

These men were selected \0 ar
gue on the basis of lhelr work in 
two ye 1'8 of competiUon In Law 
club arguments and upon the bas
is of thelr scholastic standing in 
law school. 

Judge DWIght 

RlDJ;R 

G. Rider, Fort 
Dodge, will be 
made an honor

member of 
Order -of 

and give the 
address as 

lop 10 per 
cent oC the sen
ior la w class are 
inltia¥ into the 
organizalion at 
10:30 a.m. in the 
senate ehamber 
of Old C;a pilot. 

The Order of CoiC is a honor law 
fraternity In which eligibility for 
membership is based on scholastic 
standing. 

Judge Ridcr Is president of the 
Iowa sla te boord of education and 
a 1923 graduate of the SUI col
lege of law. He has served as 
j udgc of the \I th district court of 
Iowa and Is now practlcing law 

all students and to the public. 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

will address a Coit luncheon at 
noon In the River room of the 
Jowa Memoriai Union Cor mem
bers of the supreme courl and 
their wives, members of the law 
laculty and their wives and spe
ciai gu sts. 

Will Unveil Painilnrs 
Two oil paintings will be un

veiled and pr sented to the uni
versity at a banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Union. One is of Henry C. 
Shull, past president and 25-year 
member of the state board of edu
cation. It will be presented by 
Fred Louis Harlan, Iowa attorney 
and a 1934 graduate of the law 
collcge. 

TIre other oil portrait is of Prof. 
Clarence M. Updegraff, a 25-year 
member of the law college facul
ty. It will be presented by Chllrles 
Whitmore, general counsel and 
vice-president o( the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and ElecLrie company, Daven
port. 

Members oC the .Iowa supreme 
court are Kin" Thompson, chief 
justice, Linn county; William L. 
Bliss, Cerro Gordo county; Ralph 
A. Oliver, Woodbury counly; 
Theodore G. Garfield. Story coun
ty; Charles F. Wennerstrum . Lu
cas county; H. J. Mantz. Audubon 
coun~y ; John E. Mulroney, Web
ster county ; W, A. Smith, Du
buque county, and Norman R. 
Hays, M8fion counly. 

It Won't Budge 
A 54-year-old pocket knjie, which has never been used, is laying 

on lhe thJrd floor in the northeast corner of Schaefrer hall. 
For over hal! a century, SUI students have bent over to pick IL 

up, but all have been unsuccesslul-lhe knife is firmly imbedded In 
the cement iUld will not budge. 

R. J. McGinnis, physical plant elcctrlcilln and veteran of 41 years 
In the maintenance department, said that the knife was evidently 
dropped Into the wet cement by a prankster when the building was 
built in 1898. 

He has seen many students come up ... "ilh an embarrassing smile 
after theIr unsuccessful attempt to take it with them. 

The knife has become a part ef the maintenance department's 
tradition and a few returning alumni have ventured up to see If it Is 
still there. 

DENVER (iP) - The nation
wide oil strike will continue, the 
president of the 011 workers' in
ternational union said Wednes
day nIght. 

O. A. Knight added, however, 
that the union will comply with 
a wage stablllzation board order 
and attend a wage board meeUng 
on Tuesday. 

Kn4bt CrUlwea Board 
Knight, In a telegram to Nathan 

Feinsinger, chairman of the wage 
board, IllIld, "In 1I,ht of the his
lory of the dispute and of the 
wage board's apparent Inablllt)' 
10 a.!tect industry participation in 
wage hearings we have no alter
native but to continue our strtke." 

The union president sald the 
dispute dates bac.k to September, 
1951, and lidded that the strike 
has been postponed three times 
since then. He pointed out that 

I the strike actually went into el
tect almost two months after Its 
original effective date. 

"We have patiently attempted 
to achieve peaceful settlements 
but to no avail, We have finally 
been forced to strIke and we must 
continue striking until settlements 
are reached." 

Strike Threatens Nation 
The strike for higher wages 

and Increased night work pay be
gan one week ago. It has had 
these eUects: 

I, Refinerlea producinr DeVil' 
three million 01 the nation's daily 
6.5 million barrels of aU dallY 
have been shul down. 

2. A SO per cmL slash in Jrt.-h
octanc gasoline for commercial 
airliners and private planes took 
effect Tuesday. 

3. Tile air force bas reduced 
training flights, Involving about 
12,000 pUots at. U. S. bases, to 
conserve fuel. Milltary flying In 
Europe and Alaska also has been 
curtaUed by the air force. 

4. Fllliq ~OI1 luppl.lea are 
dwindling tn some areas, notablY 
around Chlcalo and Detroit. and 
Bome operators arc rationing gas
oline to customers. But Secretary 
of the Interior Oacar Chapman 
said no nltlonwlde rationina now 
is planned. 

5. Tho rovenDelU; h.. exieud
ed to all but five states its re.
strictions on inventories of ,aso
line, diesel 011 and other fuels. 

S. UDlOD leaden aaJd &be de
Iense departrnent rnust screen all 
applications by the armed services 
lor oil products trom strikebound 
refineries, but all such requests 
approved by the department wil1 
be granted prpmpUy by the un
ions. 

The strikers' orlglna\ demand 
was Cor a wage boost of 25 cents 
per hour above the present av
era,e of $2-$2.10. But Knight said 
any c()mpany ofterlng an 18la 
cent increase undoubtedly would 
see the strike end at I ts plants. 

Sleelwor ers Ready 
To Barga,in Again .. 

PHILADELPHIA (}p) - Phlllp 
Murray sold Wednesday the CIO
United Steelworkers union Is 
ready to resume negotiations with 
the steel industry. 

But Murray. said, "Industry is 
going to have to bargain on an 
equal give-and-take basis - not 
just barpin down." 

The steelworkers president, who 
is also head at the national CIO, 
said the union has bargained "for 
more than five months in good 
faith - but not the Industry." 

Murray said "all bargaining had 
ceased and the union was ready to 
strike when President Truman 
suggested the Issues be turned 
over to the wage stabilization 
board for recommendation. 

"The union agreed. So did in
dustry. But when the WSB hand
ed down itll decision, the union ac
cepted. Industry refused. 

"Now industry wants to bargain 
once more, but it wants only to 
barlain down the recommenda
tions of the board. And we will 
accept nothing less than those re
commendations." 

Murray was here lor a one-day 
closed meeting of the union's 38-
man executive board which . as
sembled to Jay plans for the bien
nial convention opening Tuesday. 
Approximately 3,000 delelales 
representing the union's 1.1 mil
Uon members will attend the five
day conclave. 
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PAGE TWO - THE DAlLY IOWAN, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1952 book's aulhor. it contains [act 
more thrilling than Ciction. 

-----The Dal~ Iowan 
Busino's Buffoonery -Preyiews~ 

Choice Quotes from 
Nathan Book 

Also showing is "The Mob,~ 
which · features Broderick' Craw
ford playing Russian roulette witb 
the coldest crew siru:e "The KIll
ers ... · With it i~ "Thunderhelldt a 
horse story . 

Publilhed dally except Sunday aDd 
ltonday and le",1 holldarl by Studtnt 
PUblkaUoM. Inc., 128 Iowa Av .. .. Jo .. a 
City. Iowa. Enltred as second clan tnaJl 
""'tier at the po,toWc. at Iowa City. 
under the acl ot .,.,..... .... ot March 2. 
U7t. 

JoIEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRFSS 
The Auoclaled Pre.. I. enUUed ex
elusIvely to the ue tor republlcaUon 
o( all the I~al newl printed In thtl 
newspaper .1 weU al all AP new. 
dllpatchel. 

Call 4191 fr •••••• t. mldD., .. t ,. re.-,' ne... ttem., .emen'. "I'f!: 
ltelD I, .r anD •• n.eelDeat. •• The D.U7 

• ... 111111 
AUDit BUalAU 

OF 
ClaCULATION. 

THURSDAY, MAY 8,1952 

Je.a. • • EdJt.er'al .rne-u are In Ute 1t.,fI .. 
melle .t Ea • 8aU, ... rUt entranet:. 

Call 8-2151 If 7 •• d ••• 1 rocelv. 
y •• r OaJl, le.ao ... ,. ., • . m . •• ke' .... 
.~n'-tee II rt.ea .... U .er.lee e,....n 
re ..... te. b, 8:88 • • m. Tbe O.lIy .awa. 
r.tre.alaUo. depar1me.o· , tn the re.a., ar 
0'" J •• ruU • • b.Udh. r , D.~q.t: an:. 
lewa .t. .. t. epen rr ... f • • ,,·, 19. J1 a .m . 
,nel "a ... I p.m.. 'e ri I .•. "U,. S.tar .. 
da, at •• n : " am. ,. II .... , 

SublenpUon ratea - by earrl.r In Iowa 
City. 25 cenla weekly or S8 per year In 

. advance: aJx months. $4.2&; lhru 
months. $2.50. By mall In lOW., $8 per 
year ; lx monllil, $5; th~ months, 
$:!: AU other inau luboerh,tlon. '10.00 
per ye", : six months. $5.60; three 
mont hi. $3.~. 

Fred M. pow •• n , P ebU her 
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Womtn·s Xdltor Martha OverhOlser 
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Busln ... Mana,er John CrusJ\lberry 
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Natton.l Adv. Mannarr Ed Huntln" 
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---I.ATION 'I'AI'F 
Robe'n Hess 

By JIM GOLTZ 
In the "World of George Jean 

Nathan," published by Borzoi 
books and now llvailllble at most 
book stores, aulhor Charles An
goff has gathered together, from 
three dozen of Nathan's out-of
print books, what he considers the 
liveliest and most lasting pieces. 

• • .. 
NOW AVAILABLE on Colum-

bia Masterworks records are com
plete recordings of six Metropoli
tan operas with their origln ... l New 
York casts--"Hansel lind Gretel ," 
"La Boheme," "Madame Butter-
fly," "Faust." "Die Flederm.us," 
and "Pagii acci." 

The best-selling opera iu the 
MetTopolitan's recorded reper~ire 
has been "La Boheme" with Bidu 
Eayao and Richard Tucker. "Cosi 
Fai Tutte" wi \I be recorded in 
early June for Iall release' with 
Eleanor Steber· and Richard 
Tucker. 

• • 

The book expresses the atti
tudes of an extremely civilized 
and witty man on a great variety 
of subjects: women, theater, Eng
lish, New York city, gyneolatry, 
strip-tease, love, bachelors, and so 
on. There are also portraits of 
some of Nathan's friends: H. L . 
Mencken, TheodOI'e Dreiser. Sin
clair Lewis, Eugene O'Neill, and 
others . ARTIST ARNOLD BLANCH, a 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Some o[ the most choice quotes guest at the SUI Art department 

(rom the book: during the arts conferencc week· 
"I know many married men; I end, impre~s d students and [a· 

even know a few happily married culty with candid comments 01 

men; but I don't know one who ' st.udent work. 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in 
Ea.st hall. Notices mUBt be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln,. first publication; they will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN aod SIGNED by a responsible per-
100. 

wouldn't fall down the first open .. .. 
coal-hole running after the first THE AMERICAN TUEATER 
pretty girl who gave him a wink" Wing is offering a professional 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 

~ May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer 
h:lll. Only those who have signed 
tbe sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hali 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 

S C H OLA R S HIP APPLICA
tions for 1952-53 school year must 
be eompletecJ and on file by JUDI! 
« In office of stv4ent affairs. This 
covers new and renewal appllca
t10DII for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, 
unlvenlty merit, student aid and 
"I" club ICholanhlPl. Further In
formation at student affaln. 

CHAIRMEN OF THE FRESH
man orientation program will 
meet Thursday, May 8, at 4 p.m. 
in conference room 10, library. 

YMCA CIlESS CLUB WILL 
meet Thursday, May 8, at 7 p.m. 
iIi Union. Everyone Invited. 

UWF STATE CONVENTION 
will meet in Des Moines Satur
<tay, May 10. SUI chapter is per
mitted 22 delegates. S¢ssions start 
at 10 a.m. and end with banquet 
in evening. Student banquet tick-

ts are $1 each. Pierce Butler, St. 
Paul, Minn., will be main speak
er. 

LUTHERAN MARRIED STU· 
dents club wiil hold annual spring 
picnic in City parK, Friday, May 
9, at 5:30 p.m. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE JIj BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people in foreign countries. Boxes 
for contributions are provided in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

UNIVER (TV VESPER ON 
Sunday, May 18, at 8 p.m. in the 
Union will feature an inter-reli
gious trialogue on "Religion and 
Education in Our American Tra
dition." Speakers will be Rabbi 
Arthur J. Lelyveld, national direc
tor of Hillel Foundations; Jud ge 
William F. Riley of Des MOines, 
and Prof. Clarence Shedd of Yalc 
university. 

The Vespers will be part of the 
observance of the 25th anniver
sary of the school of religion. No 
tickets requi red. 

1953 HAWKEYE OR rZA-
tional meeting Monday, at 9 
p.m. in 22lA SchaeUer ·lIall. Ail 
persons interested in working on 
the business, editorial or photo
graphy staffs are urged to attend. 
Executive staff positions are to be 
filled from these applicants. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, May 9, at 4:10 p .m. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. Dr. A. 
C. Tester of the geology depart
ment will speak on "Some Facts 
About Limestone Deposits." 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sents Dr. Alexander Langsdorf, 
Argonne national lllboratory, 
speaking on "Neutron Cross-sec
tions in the Kilovolt Region," on 
Mt>ndllY, ' May 12, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301 Physics bldg. 

LUTHERAN T DENT A 0-
cilltion will meet Sunday, May 
11, at 5:30 p.m. in Zion Lutheran 
church . . Arter supper, the Episco
palean deputations team will give 
a program. 

PERSHING ,iFLEMEN WILL 
meet in armory at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Unilorms need not be worn, but 
attendance. Is imperrative. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT HOU E, 
122 E. Church st., will have open 
house for ail sludents and their 
mothers on Sundny afternoon, 
May 11. Everyone invited. 

F-80 1 OB OLETE 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The F-80 

jet fighter, christened in Korea, is 
already so obsolete it will go out 
of prod uction this year. 

"Hello - Society editor!/I 
~-------------------------

Fight Against Gambling Lured 
Dixon From Trip ,to Mexico 

'Greatest Happiness' training COUI se to meet the needs 
"The. gre~te~t happiness is t~at . of the younl( actor with previous 

of t~e ImmlOent, but not yet qUlte theater training in college, uni. 
realized, achlevement. ~o be versity, civic, or summer theater 
about to succoed - that IS true companies. Courses include ael. 
happiness. To. have succeeded - ing. voice and diction body move-
that IS to be In Pschorr brewery, . ' ' th d ' b t .. ment, fencmg, maire-up, and play 
WI la e es. analysis. 

"The test of a real comedien is Information can be obtained 
whether you laugh at her befo re 
she opens her mouth." from American Theater Wing, 

"The man who whispers into ProCessional Training Program, 
the ear of a sweet one tpat she i5 351 West 48th Street, New York, 
the only woman he will ever have N.Y. 
a penchant tor is, accordingly, one 
of thl'ee sorts; a deliberate [mud 
and li ar; an unconscious [roud 
and liar; or, a man over 60 who, 
either deliberately and uncon
sciously, is teliing the melancholy 
truth." 

Critic's Worst Bore 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th"rlelIY. J\hy M. It)il'! 
8:M n.m. Morning Chapel 
R:15 a.m. News 
8:~O a.m. LICe Pl"Obl.m. ICln , lIooml 
q ·')fl n.m. Wnmen's News 
9:30 n.m. Bnk~r's DOZl"n 

10:(10 nm. Tt,,, Brlf)kshplt 
10:15 n.m. Child Core 
In::.q n.m Lt~t"n & Learn 

• Ihc New. 
Explorin, 

10:45 ".m. Brolh .. hood Bogl"s •• t 11o ... 
11 :00 om. N~WB 
IUS a.m. MII.lc Album 

Kenneth L. Dixon, born on a - -----..r--------- -------- -----
midwest farm, becllme a school I him out to get their names in the Luke Charles. 

"The worst of all bores en
countered by a dlamatic critic is 
the one who approaches him after 
the first act and asks him what he 
thinks or the play. My own usual 
retort to any such jackass is to 
inquire of him, in turn , what he 
thinks of a dinner D fter the oys
ters.'· 

IJ :3" a.m. F.xcursion III Scit'IlC't" 
11 :45 '.m. From lhe Editor'. Desk 
12:00 noon Rhythlll Ilnmhlrs 
12 :30 p,m. N(-'w~ 

teacher because he didn't like I paper b ck home. "An actress is charming on the 
• o. stage in the degree that her audi-

Dixon's address wiil be the 23d I ence imagines she is charming orr 
annua l lecture series established Ith~ stage." . 
in memory of Don R. Mellett of In the words of a [nend of 
the Can'Jn 0 N M II tt mine. I drink to make other peo-

12:45 p.ol Club 010 
1:00 p.m: Muslc.1 Chats 
2:M p.m. Nt>wfI 
2: 15 p.m. 1.lol"n &< !..earn To B~1I6 • 

Notion 
Tr ip T\lrou.h Swlt1erl'nd 
.1 0urn •. ,· a.hlnd Iho Nows 
Brl!.,", nnd the World 
Nf'WI 
Proudly We Hall NEWMAN CLUB WILL SPON

sor breakfast Sunday, May II , at 
Catholic student center otter the 
o a.m. mass and communion at St. 
Thomas More chapel. The break
last will honor the mothers in 
commemoration of Mother's day. 
Ali members invited to bring their 
mothers. 

Indian Student Enjoys 
Freedom for Foreigners 

farming, turned reporter because At the end of the war Dixon 
teaching was too tame, rree- was in the PadCic lind quit the AP 
lanced to get experience, became to go with International News 
an editor to ellrn ';lore money and Service and King Features. wril
returned to reportlO.g to get a war ing a column c:lUed "Assignment : 
correspondent's assIgnment. AmeriCa." 

After the war he turned to writ- For thlee years he worked out 
ing a syndicated column with of Washington . covering top stor
headtjuarters in Washington. Then ies and writing columns trom all 
to Europe and Palestine on re- over the country. He returned to 
porting assignments. Arter that Europe in 1948 then quit INS and 
Dixon intended to go to Mexico to King Fcatures: aiming to go to 

, . , .• ews. e e was Ie 'nt r .. 
shot ond kl1led in 1926 because o[ p 1 eres ~ng. .. 
a newspaper crusade he was con
ducting against crime and cor
ruption in government. 

The annual memorial lecture is 
sponsored by a fund in the cus
tody of New York university, 
which each year selects a new 
site {or the talk. 

• 
CAPSULE REVIEW: "Kon-Tlkl" 

is a motion picture of primitive 
beauty, o(fering Umust-see" mOl
fare for those who have read and 
enjoyed the book of the same title. 
C;:onslsting of films made during a 
SIx-man voyage across the Pacific 
combined with narration by the 

2 :30 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:[5 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:flO p.m. 
4,30 p.m . 
5:00 p.m. 
5::lO p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:3U p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:4Q p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 

[own Union Rodin lIour 
Tf'n Time l\1elnch('1 
Children'. 1I01ir 
N(-'ws 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
N('ws 
EoloO<l(' In Am.rl~nn IlItl.,.)' 
MUllo from [ndin 
Invltallon to Rend 

By DON MAPE 
Kandaswamy Arunlolchalam, a 

42-year-old graduate student from 
NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET India, SIloYS he- Hites "'he U.S. 

will be Thursday, May 22, at Ox- people, prosperity and freedom , 
Yoke Inn, Amana . AU persons al- ,Put not the weather. 
tending are requested to meet at Arunachalam, a l;Iindu, came 
the Catholic student centC1' at 6 here last rail from 'his hOme in 
p.m. For reservations, $1.60 each, Per!yanaickenpalayam, a town of 
conlact Jim Werner, x4205, or 2,500 in south!'rn India where he 
Pat Mullaney, 8-2232. and his wife (who didn't come 

with him) both teach at a tellch
PH.D GERMAN READING EX- er's college. 

llmination will be given Tuesday, 
June 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign the 
sheet posted on door of room 101 
Schaeffer hall by noon Monday, 
May 19, if you want to take exam. 

STATE YOUNG DEMOCRAT 
convention will be in Cooar Rap
ids May 9 and 10. There wili be 
an informal gathering Friday, 
May 9, at Montrose hotel and the 
convention will continue tbrough 
Saturday. AU students Interested 
in Democratic party are urged to 
attend. 

DEMOSTHENES CLUB ~L 
hear John C. Reid, president of 
National Oa ts Company, discusS 
his experiences in business as a 
stutterer on May 14, 8 p.m., In 
seminar room 150, Shambaugh 
Heritage library. 

THURSDAY, MAY 8, \912 

The cold weather in this coun
try bothers Arunachalam. "but 
there is much to compensate for 
that," he says. He likes the free
dom allowed foreigners here to go 
about their own ways and live as 
\heir culture dictates. 

Plenty to Eat 
It pleases him that "tpere is 

plenty to eat here, even for the 
laborer." 

Arunachalam's home lown. the 
Iillle one with the big n~\! men
tioned above, has a textile mill 
where 600 people spin ya.n from 
cotton grown in Madras. Others 
press oil from peanuts and coco
nuts, and make pottery. Aruna
chalam's brother has :I cortee 
plantation. 

He says our businesses and fac
tories operate with tar less man
power than those in his country. 
This he said had at fir!t given 
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UNIVERSl'I'Y CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In th., Preslctent~ office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, M J 
Supreme Cour ~ay -

7:30 p.m. - Lectur American 
Chemical Society, Pr . M. G. 
Mellon, Chern. Aud. 

8:00 p.m. to 11 :00 - Mother's 
Day Open House, Iowa Mero1orial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Friday, May 9 
2:00 p.m. - Governor's Day 

Reception, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"Streets of New York ," Theatre. 

Saturday, May 10 
12:00 - Mother-Son-Daughter 

Luncheon, (Fathers Invited also) 
River Room , Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board Tap
ping. West Approach to Old Cap
itol (in case of rain in Iowa 
Union.) 

Sunday, May 11 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 - Mother's 

Day Tea , President's Home. 
7:00 p.m. - UniverSity Sing 

t } I 
sponsored by UW A, l own Union 
Lounge. 

Monday, May 12 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting. 

House Chamber, O. C. 
Tuesday, May 13 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma' Xi Init ia
tion, House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture, 
Mr. A. T. Waterman, Director , 
National Science Foundation, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Wednesday, May 14 
8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, 

"Strpets of New York," Theatre. 
Thunday, May 15 . 

3:00 p.m.- The Unive ity Club. 
Tea, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Society PffI Experi
mental Biology and ~edicine, 
Room 179, Medical Lab. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

, 

(For Intormallon renrdlar datn beJond &bla IClhe4ule, 
.ee re.ervaUoaaln lbe offl« of Ule Prealdea', Old VaplloL) 

\ 
--- - .- . 

him the impI'ession that we were write a book. Mexico. 
"very sbort O't'V1anpower." but he "Instead," he s11y , "despite be- That's when he wound up in 
mitlect tflat he later reali7ed that ing fully pass ported, shot, etc., 
we employ countless mnchines to when 1 stopped off at Lake 
do wOl'k here that Is done by hand Charles, La., to visit old friends 
in his country. and found them needing help, I 

Radios, Phones urprise 111m stayed to lend a hand and never 
He was surprised to find radiOS got on the road again." 

and telephones in rural areas over As managing editor of the Lake 
here. These do not exist in his Ch:lrles American Press, Dixon 
country. 

The fact that we often have was acquitted last month of defa-
many churchcs located in a small mation charges growing out of a 
town prompted him to ask how crusade against gambling. 
people so divided got along with Briefly, that's the background 
clteh othcr. or the man who wili deliver the 

Assured that they did "get Don R. Mellett Memorial lecture 
along," he went on to say that he in Iowa. City May 15. 
was surprised to lind laymen anct Dixon will discuss freedom of 
peqple from all walks of IHe information in a public lectul'e at 
tellching Sunday school classes. 8 p.m. in thc Shambaugh lecture 
He said when he Clrst attended a room of University library. 
church in Iowa City he recognized Dixon, 37, was one of five mem
the Sunday school teacher as be- bel'S of his newspaper's manage
ing a downtown grocer. He likes ment and staff who were indicted 
the idea. in August, 1951 , on charges of de-

Critical of Marrlag-e Customs taming 16 public officials and 
Concerning the American fam- three gamblers. The newspaper 

ily, Arunachalam was critical or had been crusading against gam
the way we Americans choose our bling in its county. 
marriage partners. He thinks The right of citizens and news
young people aren 't qualified to papers to criticize the public acts 
choose their marriage partner and of government officialS was cited 
that "they should seek advice, help in thc court's decision of acquit
and cIJunciling from their elders tal. The court callcd this right an 
and those qualified to give such essential without wbich govern-
advice." ment would be dictatorship. 

Arunachalam sa id marriages in Born near Colchester, Ill., on 
his country are arranged by the , April 3, 1915, Dixon went to 
parents, but he 3dded that the school there and at Western ll1i
par.ti~s are uSU~IIY. consu lted as to nois State Teachers college. He 
their choJce. NeIghbors usu~il y ta ught school for three years, 
marry find only very seldom IS a working as reporter in the sum-
person [arced to marry a me( and on weekends. Then he 
stranger," he said. became a runtime hand on the 

Aunachalam came to the U.S. Canton, Ill., Daily Ledger. on a Fulbright travel grant and is 
attending school on a Watumuli After Cree-lancing ("hitchhiking 
Foundation scholarship. AIter re- starvation," he called it) a while 
ceiving an M.A. in education thi5 'he went to the Hobbs. N.M., D;lily 
June, he will tour the country (at News-Sun, eventually becoming 
Dis own expense) before saillng its editor. While there, he married 
for Indio from New York in Au- Ola Maye Montgomery on July t, 
gust. 1938. The following year he be

Arunachalam 
He Likes It Here 

came managing editor of the 
Carlsbad, N.M., Daily Current
Argus. 

When the tragedy ot Bataan 
occUrred. the families ot a bat
tery of Carlsbad boys on the pen
insula haunted his office tor news 
of their sons. That convinced Dix
on that war reporting on a home
town basis ·was vita\. He promptly 
applied to the Associated P(ess for 
a war correspondent's job. 

On July I , 1942. he was assigned 
to the Washington bureau and 
for a year kept reminding all who 
would listen that he wllnted to go 
overseas. In August of 1943, he 
did . 

First he went to Alg iers. then 
on to Italy, the Anzio beachhead, 
Cassino and Rome. Then be made 
the landing In southern France 
and went with the troops through 
France, Belgium and into GCl'
many. 

Always he wrote on the home
town level and soldiers sought 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference-

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoyin~ your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, lnore enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S. j M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better' 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayi 

L.S./M.F.T.-LUGky Strike 
Means' Fine Tobacco 

Marvin E. Whatley 
'OIIIa Stat. ColI ... 

If qou're the kind t.hat. likes. unC*IL 
lome morning, nlght. or noon

Remember l.S./M.f.T., 
,.nd bu',! a carlon soo,,\ 

Claire Brown 
V.C.L.A. 

• 

h'%,At.. al'cherlj 'an"l a w.~. 
, hit JUSt .wht \ ~etter bste, 

aut.. whe"k' aln"l\.u;'1 St.rike. ~ 
'$",0 e a " 

Judy Schlouer 
Barnard Collete 

Highet'. RndlO Es!lllY! 
The Gr~en Room 
CampuR Shop 
Nt'w!I Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

I 
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MARIANNE ORAFT. At , H D ON, OUT-GOING pre ident of Cur
rier ball ( left ) handed the executive's Itavel over to Juanita Bethke, 
A3, Cberokee, wh'en she was installed as the 19SZ-S3 president of 
tlie dormitory Wednesday evenin,. 

McCandless to Speak at Education Meeting 
Boyd McCandless, director of 

the Iowa Child Welfare Research school education is attending the 
station, will be II featured speak
er at the Midwestern Association 
for Nursery Education meeting in 
Milwaukee Friday and Saturday. 

confel·ence, as are a number of 
assistant teachers in the preschool. 

Grace Harrison and Margarlda 
Le Sueu will participate In a 

Theme of the meet is "Nursing roundtable discussion on "Explor
School, a Place to Learn for Chil- ing Some Ways Teachers Work 
dren, parents and Teachers." Mc- with Parents." Ruth Highberger, 
Cal?dless will speak on "What research assistant, is on the pro
TeachC1's Can Learn in Nursery 
School." gram committee ot the conference 

Several other slaff members and is secretary of the association. 
will nttend the conference, in-
cluding head tenchers at the sta- UNIVERSITY DA~IES TO MEET 
lion's preschool laboratories, Mary The University Dames Bridge 
Jane Schwertfeger and Rita Bed-
ford, who will participate in a and Baby Bridge club, will meet 
roundtable discussion. al 8 p.m. Thursday in conference 

Prot. Ruth Updegraff of pre- . room I, Iowa Union. 

. JJavinfj a Jive-pound p ari,!? 

, 
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, 

.' 
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Let us specially pack C/ml (crap a fit'C'-polllld ')OX 
of our frOIllC-II11Il[e (,CIIlllies fo/' yOIl. $5.00 anci up. 

+ •••• 

Hartley 
Standard Service 

• • • • * • • + + • • 

Becke r Bros. 
PRING TUNE-UP 

SPRING CHANGE-OVER 
305 N. Gilbert Standard Service-Coralville 

Dial 9929 Dial 3556 

-
-: 

Nail Kelley'S 
Motors, Inc. Standard Service 

PRING TUNE-UP liEADQUARTERS 
216 East Burlln,ton Corner Linn & Collea-e 

Dial 9651 Dial 9096 
-

Currier haU's new officers were 
recognized and installed at an an
nual recognition day ceremony 
following a dinner Wednesday 
night. 

The new unit chairmen, elected 
by aU Currier residents, include 
Jo Ann Buuetti, AS, Williams; 
Sally Sue Chastain, NI, Des 
Moines; Donna Hamersly, AI, 
Gilmore City; Mary Schroeder, A3. 
LeMars; Donita Bartels, AI, Lyt
ton; Lorraine Gutz, AI, Hampton; 
Gwen Moore, AS, Manly; Betty 
ThronwaU, A2, Madrid; Kathy 
Campbell, Nl, Orange, Tex.; Laur
ie Horn, N I, Fort Dodge; Mary 
Ann Ros , A2. Mt. Vernon; Joann 
Tracy. N1, Ankeny. 

The executive council commit
tee chairmen, appointive offices, 
Include Terry Jackley, A2. Des 
MOines, activities; Rennetl Do
mack, AI, Oshkosh, Wis., SOCial; 
Edith Summa, A3, George, judici
ary; Phyllis Beebe, A3, Bed!ord 
and Mitzi Maurer, A3. LeMars. 
public relations; Sue OttenheimC'r. 
A2, Highland Park, 111., orienta
tion. 

The elected executive council 
are Juanita Bethke, A3, Chero
kee, president ; Kathy Beckman, 
AS, GrundY Center, vlee-presi
dent; Bnrbnra Behrens, AI, Oel
wein, treasurer; Lou Schultze, AI, 
Ossion, Margaret Hibbs, A2, Clar
inda, Marjorie Livengood, A3, Des 
Moines, student council represen
tatives. 

Special recognition awards were 
presented to l~ women for ou1.
standing service to the dormitory. 
They are Sally Sue Chastain, Lor
raine Gutz, Marilyn Clark, A2, 
Orchard; KathrYn Norcro , A2, 
Osceola; Mary Ann Ross, Magaret 
Artley, A3, Hampton; Janet Ep
stein, A2, Sioux City; Diana Hitch
ings, AS. Davenport ; Gwen Moore, 
A3, Manly; Ginger Ford, A4. Oko
bOJi; Marilyn Lewis, A4, William -
burg; Ali ce Mehnffey. A4. Des 
Moines; Frances SaliSbury Zern, 
C4, Waterloo; Ruby Ware, A3, At
lantic ; Snlly Winter, A4, Pllts
llurgh, Penn. 

The out-going o[{lcers prl.!sented 
the new executive council with 
recognition pins. The activities 
board me:nbers and old oWcers 
gave a skit under. the direction of 
Nnncy Gause, A3, Lynnville. 

WIUTE CANE WEEK SET 
DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Wil

liam S. Beardsley Wednesday pro
claimed the week of May 15-22 as 
" White Cane Week In Iowa." He 
urged that all citizens cooperate 
during the special week to give 
greater assistance to help the 
blind help themselves. 

George F. Morrow 
PRING CHANGE-OVER 

801 Ri verside Drive 
Dial 9035 

. 

Weller 
Standard Service 

ATLAS TIRE Headquarters 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 2153 

j:RED CROWN -the greatest II on earth! 

, 

KIN8·SIZE . 

8AS BUY! 
Join t he parade, folks Save 
with STANPARD RBP CROWN , 

Gasoline. At regular price it'. 
Spring's KING-SIZE GAB Buy\ . 

It's I.pring change-over timel PERMALUBE-no better oil made 

At SUI Theater Friday 
A colorful SUI traditio)) of many 

years will be continued Saturday 
when new Mortar Board members 
are received into the organization. 

The names of new members are 
k.ept secret until the Ume of the 
oUicial tapping ceremony which 
will take place on the west ap
proach 10 Old Capitol at 2 p.m. 

Sixteen active members, larbed 
in their traditional Clips and 
gowns, will circuJale through the 
audience and "tap" new members 
by placing mortar boards on the 
head ot each ' one. 

Each year on Molhcr's day 
weekend, from 5 to 20 junior 
women are initiated Into Mortar 
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university, and University 
Michigan. 

It DOW has about 85 chapters 
throughout the United States wilh . 
a membership of 19,000. Approxi
mately 1,000 new members arc 
received annuaUy. 

Iowa chapters other than the 
one at SUI are Iowa Slate college, 
Cornell college, aod Grinnell col
lele. 

Advisers for the SUI Mortar 
Board society are Helen Reich, as
siswnt director of the office of 
student affairs., Mrs. B. V. Craw
ford, and Mrs. H. J. Thornton. 
Each one serves a three year term. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
INoU • • U, Aeer.i .... ) 

An outstanding college serv
Inc a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in t hrec years for students 
£ntering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fan KerbtratioD Now OpeD 
Studenl3 lITe granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent cUnical facili ties. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CmCAOO COLLEGE or 

OPTOMETllY 
8411 BeldeD AVID" 
Chle&l'O te, lUiDola 

Board on the ba:;is of scholarship, ~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
I leadershlp, and service to the Ii 

rNGER CATHERI NE WELTER, G, Iowa Cit . will perform In one 
or the "entre act " between the acts durin .. ". trecl!. or N'ew York," 
w hich open Friday ni,ht. The 1890's melodrama will be shown 
thro u&'h aturday, ~ray 17, " ith tickets now a"aHable at room 8A 

cltaerr!!'r hall . 

"The Streets or New York," an In the role or "Dan Puffy," a 

school. The nctive chapter chooses 
the new members guided by fa 
culty recommendations and stu
dent opinion as expressed through 
a junior vote. 

An sur organization, "Stat! and 
Circle," founded In Ibe spring of 
1911 by Anna Kllngenhagen, then 
dean of women, was the campus 
group which In 1926 became a 
Mortar Board chapter. 

A breakfast was held for aU 
junior women lind those In nl
tendance voted for 12 IIlrls who 
mode up the . tirst membership. 
They were elected on the baliis of 
scholarship, personality, and ac
complishments. 

The or(9nlzation was defined 
a "an advisory council for the 
dean designed to further the best 
d velopmcnt of uniVerSity wom-

The national organtzation WIS 
founded in 1918 and Included 
chapters at Swarthmore college, 

WSUI 
'Music 

to Broadcast 
from India' 

1890's "melodrama" will open at simple-minded oft-spring with an The first of two programs ot 
the Univer ity theater at 8 p.m. infatuation for "Lucy," will be " Music from India" will be broad
Friday. The play will be shown Arthur Whitman, Iowa City. cast by station WSUI at 7:30 p.m . 

"Entre acts" will fill time be- todaY' 
through Saturday, May 17. tween the maoy scene changes. Shrlkanth Mirley, student from 

PLEASE MOTHER WITH 

Assortments from 

65c to $10 

SUNNY, SMILING SYMPHONY OF 
SPEED AND SPECrACLE. f.-It 

it 

Allhough this Is usually a "his Included will be a vocal solo by India, wilt produce and narrate 
the mustachioed villain" tylXl ot Catherine W Itcr. G, Iowa City, the halt-hour prorram. which w1ll 
play, Prot. Lewin Gor! has dlrect- two dance routines starring dance tea t u r e transcribed popular, 
ed It as a sincere production of the instructor Carolyn MorGan, and a classical und martiul music by 
1890's. barbershop quartet headed by native Indian performers. 10 ' May l S- U:-NiKhUY 

Dick Williams, AS, Iowa City, and Next week at the same time, FI:~D I\~ A8 11:00. l\f a& nee Sun., 
In the "hero" role of "Mnrk Liv- sln~er Shirley Highland, AS, Iowa the show will Include a rare re- Tlekel ......... 1 l\l ay 11, 2:30. Re- ~~.~~:~ 

. t " d I t th 19th i _ .erve: $2.50 ,. $2.00. mg5 one, a mo e 0 e cen- C ty. cording of Mahatma Ghandl glv- "hltl.n.. ••• Mo, I~ on., 
. Us lIel. 1o .. le .... 1 Gen'!. Adm. $1.50. 'I. Gen. Adm. 

tury idea of virtue, will be Rich- i=============: 1i1l~g~a~S~p~i~rl~tu~a~l~m~e~SS~a~g~e~.~n~En~II~~h~. ~====================~~~~~~ ard Gillespie, G, Ellicott City, r 
Md., who has previously been seen 
in University theater productions 
ol "The Great God Brown," and 
"The Winslow Boy." 

As the villain "Bloodgood" will 
be Gerald Tippit, AS, Iowa City. 
Tippit was In leading roles of 'The 
Rivals" and "Death of a Sales
man." 

As "Badger," a sly "wise-guy" 
type who resorts to blackmail, 
will be Jerry Mason, AI, Milwau
kee, Wis . 

As "Lucy, the h rolne," Sue 
Marrs, A4, Iowa City, will be por
traying a damsel of symbolical 
sweetness and purity. 

Larry Stein, G, Iowa City, Is 
"Captain Fairweather," a salty 
old sea-captain and the father of 
"Lucy." , 

As "Mrs. Fairweather," a noble 
woman who devotes her life to her 
children, wlll be Marilyn Hart, A3, 
Keokuk. 

In the role of "Alida Blood
good," the spo iled and snobbish 
daughter of the villnin, will be 
Janice Wilson, A3, Eldorado, Kans. 

Jerry Silberman, Al, Milwau
kee, Wis., wiJI portray "Mr. 
Puf[y," a kind-hearted old Irish
man. Silberman has been In six or 
this season's seven productions. 
Playing opposite him will be Don
nn Anfinsen, A2, Nevada, as "Mrs. 
Puffy," a woman with a special 
knack for belriending the poor. 

DOm- FORGET 
TO SEL£Cr )1)UR 

HALLMARK 
MOTHERS DAY 

CARDS AT 

Put your lillIe fOOl right Ollt where IIIC 611n Call IIgT., up Y0l4r 
law/ll/ tall, your r:ri~IlJOn loo-nails . .... U:/lCrtJ 'I0u'oo freedom 
for fasl4ioll and /tm ill a streamlined Illong wlldal I II WI.Ue 

anci Natural smootl. leather . ... . for only 

$5.95 

SWIMSUITS 
- ! 

for Szvimming 

Pleasure.' 

for sun ... for swim ... 
for psychology ... "SHIRRED 

MAGIC," a magic-lengths 
suit with shirring that 

goes to any lengths to fit. 

, 

Inner bra, tuckaway straps. 
Your favorite 

swim colors and prints 
in elasticized I~ton taffeta. 

Sizes 30·40 . 

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 

• 

'1) . ,;"" 

Women's 
Apparel 

Phone 9667 

exclusive, but not expensive 
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----------------------------. ----- Lawson Gets Award 

Gets 4 K o(kdown's, Gridders to Give Iowa 

V · Single Wing 'Premiere' 
Davey 
Unanimous WOn 

A. L.' 'Signs 
~-------------------------------------

Over eJa r By JIM COOKE pit Burt Britzmann and his offen
sive-minded Black team against 

CHICAGO (JIl) -- President Will 
Harridge 0 f the American 
league Wednesday hired Douglas 
W. "Scotty" Robb, who quit his 
National league Umpiring job two 
days ago after being disciplined 
and tined by the senior circuit's 
boss, Warren Giles. Grant V~jar 

1 Round After 
Closing Rally 

CHICAGO (JIll ..... Undefeated 
Chuck Davey, scoring four spec-
tacular knockdowns, Wednesday 
night easily defeated Chico Vejar 
with harpooning lefts to the face 
and stomach in their ten round 
welterweight battle in Chicago 
Stadium. 

The decibion of the two judges 
and Referee Frank Sikora was 
unanimous. Making an astoniSh-I 
ing whirlwind finish, Veiar was 

credited with winning only the 
tenth round. The second and the 
ninth were declared even. 

Davey, fancy boxing southpaw, 
outsmarted and outmaneuvered 
the New York university dramatic 
arts freshman by his savage t wo
fisted attack to the head and body. 

Davey Top Welter Threat 

lAP Wlrtpholo.) 

Iowa football fans will get a pre- the Golds, who have been drilling 
,'iew of the 1952 Hawkeye team mainly as a defensive unit. With 
here Saturday afternoon when a Brilzmann in the Black backfield 
regulation introsquad game will 
mark the end of spring football 
practice. 

Coach Forest Evashevski and 
his staff have divided the 75-man 
IOWR squad into two teams, the 
"Blacks" and the "Golds," for the 
scrimmage at three o'clock in the 
stadium. 

Injury May Scrauh Rice 
George (Dusty) Rice, outstanding 

halfback who was slated for a 
slarting position 011 the Black 
squad, may mis3 Saturday's game. 
Rice injured his knee during 
scrimmage Tuesday aft'ernoon and 
did not practice Wednesday. 

Iowa trainer Doyle Allsup said 
Rice's status will not be definitely 
known until the knee is exam
ined today. "Corky" Reister filled 
in for Rice at left halfback on the 
Black squad at yesterday's drills. 

Coach Evashevskl announced 
Wednesday that Warren (Bud) 
Lawson has been named by the 
coaching starr as the recipient of 
the award for the player contri
buting the most to spring prac
t;ce. Lawson, a sophomore from 
Fairfield, has held the center po
sition on Evashevski's first offen-
sive unit. 

Stin 2 Platoons 
The award. an Elgin wrist 

will be Bob Stearnes, Bernie Ben
neU, Jim Milani, Bob Phillips, 
Bunny Broeder, Reister, and pos
sibly Rice. Linemen include Dan 
McB'ride. Blll Fenton. Dick F ry
mire. Andy Houg. and Lawson. 

Paul Kemp will quarterback the 
Gold team, which will have Don 
Chelf. Joe Paulson. Phil Hayman, 
Don Inman, J im Hatch, and Bob 
Keefe along their probable start-
ers. 

These are lhe squads: 
RLACK~ 

Fnd" D.n McBrldp. Bill Fenton. Mar
low Eckhoff. Clyde Gardner, Gene Holt~ 
o'rt, Frank Strub. 

T ackles: Georlile Palmf"r. Dick Frymire. 
Emmel Sawyer. Lloyd D.BlIIo. Dan ex
Hne. Jim Froz.er . 

Guards: Jerry Clllrk, A.ndv Houg, Ror 
Hutchinson. Tom Fleckenstein. 

Centers: Warren La\\'son. Pnul Mor
lock , Mort Miles, Bruet" Shine. 

Qunrlerbacka: Burt Brttzmann, Lou 
Mot\'ktewlcz. 

Halfbacks: Dusty- Rice, Bob Stf'arnes. 
Jim Milani. Horold Reist ... Bob Phllllo •. 
Don Borchcrdln~. Otto tBunnyt Brocder. 
David Johnson. Prrntis~ t..1mont, Mickey 
Moor~. Jock Willet. Don Woolsey. 

Fullbacks: Berni.. Bennett. Charlcs 
Christensen. Tom Cory. 

GOLDS 
Ends: Frank Schwengel. Juhn Hall. 

Don Bjork. Del Corbin. 
Tllckles : Don Chelf, Joe roulson, Tom 

Kerf , Ktwln CahHl, Cameron Cummins, 
Gerald En~elbeck . Corl Jensen . Dick 
Lande ••. Richard Smith. 

Gunrd.s: Phil Havman, Charles Booth(>. 
Gerold Ehrig. 1..10yd Colville. Mike Korns. 
Pete So.nJers. Dick Wllk •. 

The direct switch ot leagues by 
an orbiter under such circum
slances is unprecedented in the 
majors. 

In taking the aetion, 
praised Robb as "the 
gentleman we like to 
our staff." 

Harridge 
kind of 
have on 

" Robb's a Good One" 
"We needed another umpire and 

we considered Robb a good one," 
he added. "His 11rst assignment 
for us will be in the Whi te Sox
Boston Red Sox game in Chicago 
next Tuesday night." 

ASSigned with Robb for thilt 
game are Art Passarella, Joe 
Paparella and Ed Hurley. 

"Robb gives us a full umpiring 
complement ol l6 men," said Earl 
Hilligan, A. L. director of public 
relations. "Cal Hubbard , whose 
eye inj ury by a shotgun pellet is 
keeping him out ol action this 
season, still is being carried as a 
member. Robb worked the 1950 
and 1951 All-Star games and our 
umpires know him and what he 
can do." 

Robb, a four-year veteran of 
the National league, was accused 
of pushing Manager Eddie Stanky 
of the St. Louis Cardinals during 

ROBINSON LEADS LEAGUE 
The Brooklyn Dodgers star sec-

The victory moved Davey. un
beaten in 33 bouts, into contention 
as the foremost challenger of Cu
ban I{id Gavilan's welterweight 
championship. College Boys Mix It Up 

Cenl~rs : Forrest Houser, Holger Chrl.J· 
watch, is based upon alt itude, at- tlan.en. ond baseman, Jackie Robinson, 
tendance and improvement and Qunrlerback.: Paul Kemp. CharI •• Wednesday night I"d the National 

~IT~ ~ • 
Davey, holder of a master's clc

gree trom Michigan State college, 
scored two knockdowns in thc 
first round, another In the sixth 
and another in the seven tho 

CHICO VEJAR (LEFT) slultlps canvas-ward afler a sma~hinll' Irft 
by Chuck Davey. Davey. holder of an ~I.A. degree from Michigan 
Stde, Wednesday night took a unanimous 10 round deCiSion from 
Velar. n (I'eshman dramatic arts student frum New York university . 

will be awarded to a member of Hallbo,cks : Chnrles Daniels. Don Inman. league with a torrid .426 battin~ 
th .' [tb II d h I J im lIalch. Jerry While. Lvle L.lnbnu~h. f l 15 h h ' e Spl lllg 00 a squa eae Dunne Dn,",s. Bruce Price: Don lVagnel'. average or he games e a~ 
year. Clyde Kllchen. Pot Halligan. played in so far during the young 

Saturday's introsquad game will Jn~~~back S: Bob Keefe. Don Boyle. John 1 season. 

Ray's Got the Fists -

Davey was complete master of 
the 20-year-old Stamfol'd, Conn .. 
youth in all but the last two 
rounds during which Chico staged 
a stirring but belated rally. 

Vejar, who had never fought a 
southpaw, was unable to fathnm 
Davey's bewildering stance and 
WIlS 3n easy target for slabbing 
right jabs and leCt crosses. 

Sugar Eyes Joey's. Title 
Cleveland Beats Yankees, 7-2; 
New York Dumps Cards, 3-1 

The dereat was only Vejar's 
second In 43 fights. He harl scored 
24 knockouts. 

Absorbs Pummeling 

* * * NEW YORK (JIl) -- R:IY Robin-
son, having changed his mind 
about letting George do it. has 
agreed to meet Joey Maxim in a 

Vejnr displayed rare cOlll'Me light heavyweight championship 
and un iron man's stamina to malch at Yankee stad ium, June 23. 
bring himself up ott the canvll." George prol.mbly is very much I e
after absol'bing severe punish- lieved. 
ment. . Evcl'Y time the subject of such 

Dnvey swnrmc? all over VC~'l r a match has come up before, 
at the start. He [Irst knocked him SUgal' Ray had a stoc~ all~wer. to 
down with. sharD lett cro~ses to I wit: "Let George fight him." 
the .law. Velar got uP. at the count George is George Gainfol·d. Rob
of rl~e. but took an eight count a~ inSt)n's manager, who didn't figure 
1·.e q~lred by th ~ules of. th.e I1- to be hurt at 011 I! he sent his mid
Ilnols State AthletIC com~llsslon. dleweight king into the ring wilh 

NeDI' the end of the r,,'sl three Maxim. 
minutes o[ fighting, Vejar hit the , 
floor agnin after being pummeled Ray Dldn t Wanna 
by 3 series of rights and lefts to Not too long ago the Interl1a-
the head and jaw. tionDI Boxing club declared with 

He tool, an eight count the sec- finality that the fight was orr. It 
ond time. had been tryi ng to make the 

The other two knockdowns _ match. bul Robinson ostensibly 
in the sixth and seventh - were wanted no part of it. 
scored by paralyzing left h;lnd That h(' sh()uldn-t is understand-
punches to the stomach. able. for ns good as he is it doesn't 

Belated Flurry 
When it appeared that Vejar 

was finished and wouldn't survive 
the count, he amazed the crowd, 
estimated at 10,000, by ll'aping up 
and charging into Davey. 

The college graduate, 26-year
old baby faced son of a Delroit 
policeman, proved that he rates a 
title match with Gavilan by his 
on sided victory. 

figun~ lhat he can gi\'e away 15 
pOllnds 01' so to a cutey like Max
im. Joey may not be a great 
champion, but he knows his way 
around inside those ropes and is l\ 

pr('tty rugged citizen. 

- Fans Ha~ the Cash 

* * * Tribe Tops Yanks 
Mickey Walker. Bob Fitzsim-

mons. the original Joe Walcott and NEW YORK (JIll - The Cleve
others who made up in class land Indians mlde it two straight 
What they lacked in ~izc will be over New York Wednesday as 

BoSox Win, 7-2 • I Pollel's first win of the season 
against three defeats. Russ Meyer 
was charged with the loss - his 
fo urth in a row. BOSTON (JIll -- Rookie south

paw Bill Henry cha lked up his 
fourth straight pitching victory by 
handcuffing the Chicago White 
Sox to five hits Wednesday as the 
Boslon Red Sox swept the two
game series with a 7-2 decision. 

'ted mple f h l g od Mike Garcia scattered 12 Yankee CI as exa sow a a 0 
little man can do. hits for a 7-2 triumph, the Tribe's 

Personally we'd III,e to see Rob- fourth in a row. The victory kept 
inson fight Randy Turpin again the Indians n game behind the 
before going out o[ his class for league-leading Boston Red Sox. 
his competition. There still is The Indians made only 1I sate
doubt in our mind that Robinson tics off three Yankee hurlen but 
could beat him again, and to ig- three went for extra bases, a home 
nore a match in his own class i~ run by Al Rosen nnd back to back 
like a gent going out to clean up doubles by Luke Easter and Dale 
a neighbor's front yard while his Mit('hell. On the other hand , the 
olVn is badly cluttered up_ I light~hllling 'Yanks collected on~y 

But as mentioned this will be a a pair of two-baggers among their 
big m~ney match. p;'obablY bigger <lozen base hits. 
than a Robinson-Turpin hout. ancl * * * 
we have heard that the cash l'e- G·lants Beat Cards 
turn overshadows any a1tl'ui~tic 

That unbeaten youngster helped 
his own cause tremendously by 
banging a three-bagger and a sin
gle as three Chicago hurlers were 
slammed for nine hits. Henry's 
blows drove in two r uns. 

• If • 

Nats Drub Tigers 
WASHINGTON (,4» -Washing

ton defeated Detroit, 6-2. for it.~ 
sixth straight victory Wednesday moti ve in such af!:lirti. 

Sugar may get his lumps in this 
on , bu t every lime he . gets clip
ped he can say to himself: "Ouch, 
a nother thousand buck,." 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The New night, behind the five-hit pitching 
York Giants spoiled the starting of Sill lIudson, who posted his 
debut of Willard Schmidt, 23- second win. Ted Gray was shelled 
year-old righthander of the St. during the Senators' four-run up
Louis Cardinals Wednesday night, rising in the third innjng, and 
3-1, but not before they used their was cha'l'ged with his fourth loss. 
two veteran masters of the * * * 

Poilet gave up two infield hits 
in the first inning, then was 
nearly invincible until the fifth 
when Connie Ryan tagged him lor 
a homer. 

* * * 
A/s Jolt Browns 

PHILADELPHIA (JIl) - Alex 
Kellner of the Philadelphia Alh
letics and Earl Harrist ot the Sl. 
Louis Browns waged a tightly 
knit mound duel Wednesday night 
as the A's beat the Browns 1-0. 
Kellner allowed only five hits 
and Hanist four. The lone Phila
delphia tally came in the first 
inning on a double by Eddie Joost, 
a sacrifice and an outfield fly. 

Kellner was on the ropes in 
the top halt of the ninth but 
came through to save the win. 

* * if Brooks Win, 5-4 
mound, twice 23-game winners of h h I 
1951 Sal Maglie nnd Larry Jan- Bucs W ip Pis CINCINNATI (JIl) -- Rookie 
sen. The 35-year-Old Maglie was, Johnny Rutherford allowed only 

VFW Softball Put 
On Invite Basis 

credited with the victory, his PITTSBURGH (,4» - Southpaw three hits In six and two-thirds 
FORT MADISON (IP) -- Robert fifth of the season and eighth Howie Pollet scattered five hits innings of reUef pitching Wednes

McQuade, chairman of the third straight: Wednesday night as he pitched day night as he hurled the 
an ual F ·t M d' 0 V t . f ' Schmidt. a graduate of the class the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 5-1 Brooklyn Dodgers to a 5-4 victory 

n 01 a IS n e el ans 0 A Western league, hurled credit- win over the Philadelphia Phillies over the Cincinnati Reds. The 26-
Foreign Wars Nation')l Softball ably in his "fi rst major league to snap a six-game losing streak year-old Rutherford, up from St. 
tournament, said Wednesdny this starting assignment, allowing for the last place Bucs. The Phil- Paul, took over after the Reds 

a ,game at Cincinnati April 22. 1' home ood offered him the posi
Giles at a subsequent hearing lion with us." 
lined Robb "a sizable amount 
and much greater than the com
bined fines of the players in
volved." 

" Ha.ppy to be Back" 
Stanky was tined $50 and Car

dinal shortstop Solly Hemus drew 
$25. Hemus started the altercation 
by throwing his bat in the air 
when he was called out on strikes. 

"Harridge telephoned Gil e s 
Tuesday and asked if Robb were a 
free agent and could sign with 
the American league," said Hill
igan. "When this was established, 
Harridge phoned Robb this mor:I
ing at his Cedar Grove, N. J. -
Edward S. Rose Say, 

Try our Cold Cream and 
Fa e I a. I cream-exquislte 
producls , priced low-alSO 
our Creme Shampoo and 
Hand Cream-of eourse let 
u~ furnish the needed Drug 
or l\redlcine--and let us fill 
your PRESORIPTJON-

DRUG SHOP 
108 S. DubuQul' ~. 

At his Cedar Grove printing 
plant, Robb said: "I'm happy to 
be back in baseball. . .and you 
can judge how happy I am when 
I say that when Mr. Harridge 
approached me with an offer I 
was so choked up I couldn't tsllt 
tor a min u te or two. Tha t's how I 
telt." 

Commissioner Ford Frick In 
New 'York· would not comment on 
the aUair. 

S7I WOllen trolll 
.224 coll"es laking 
secrellria' Irlining 
at Gibbs 

Specl.l COllrse ror Coli .... Women. 
Flve-clty personal ploeell1t"l service. 
WrJte College 1).0" ro.· enl,,)o,. 
KA..THARI E GIBBS 

~~~J:c~ l~i.~1 t'~~'::l:rhl~ ~~~ift~~f!l~:'~':';l 
PROVIDENCE 6. R. I,. 155 Aftll " Sl 

Dear .AI/om, 
\1'(.",.(.' .le,,1 yllll WHile oilier lillie {!.if'~ MayiJe YOII've 

,,/rc(/(I./ recl'il 'cd ,"elll - IIIII, .110111, bolh of liS 1"lIla de· 

elt/ d 111111 ,"is !lCIIf wc'd reolly IlkI' III /lIake I'rl'ry day 

MOlher's Day fllr !/IIII. • • 
A'IY'L'IIY . l~c'rc I!,O/lig 10 do our /nlf/ulry al IIII' 

ttl tiN D/lO'" t\ l' alld ~(/rl' YOII fill Ihflt '(llIrk' fllld lrolll)/£'. 

r()11 shll"ld SI'C Ih e 11l'III, '/ful job Ih ey do! AIIl/ICC call IlIke 

Cllrl' ill mllM IIf tlIC ironing IItI ,hc 1l1l111{!./t· lIursc/(\l's. 

IV,. ,CI.II!IjOIl tlw llllppic.t .1Iol],or'. Dlly ill Ihr \"orld, 

,\/ 11111. 

P.S . It 's "'fl/ly more 
('cOII(/m/rlll, lOll. 

Headquarters for 

\ 
Lo"c, 

S,,'\/e (11)(/ Ted 

Van Heusen 'h· · 
ilIa . T ... , 

"the world's smartest" S IrtS 

FIRST FLOOR 

A~· 
U8 !t Oli TIl (\1 .... '0 .. H 

Pt ll"" A 11 0 1 

Davey and Veiar weighed the 
same - each at 148~1.! pounds --
1!h over the welterweight limit. 

But Ray might have started to 
do a little figuring. He knows that 
slich a match figures to dr a 
half-million or bctth gate. and a 
fellow can takl' a prelty fair beat
ing for what Robinson's share 
promises to be. 

"Big ~[oney Match" 
Regardless of the reQson for the 

ye<1r's event will be an invitational eight hits before retiring under lies helped the Pirate cause by I had shelle~ starter Chris Van 1.::=======================:;:::====' 
'lleet. fire in the seventh inning. committing five errors. It was Cuyk for three runs in the third. 

l'uddcn change in the picture. we &~dili~nd~aIWWhHd- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

M ·· S b d now are due for some high-presalor core oar sure ballyhoo. with ever~one dig-
quarters could not guarantee a 
certain number of VFW teams to 
participate, so the local P:lst \Viii 

conduct the tourney on an invi
tational basis. 

NAT IONAL STANDINGS 
W L Pf't. 

nTookhn l!l 4 .7aS 
New York 13 5 . 7~2 
Chlcallo 12 7 .632 
Cincinnati I~ 8 _600 
Sl. Louis 10 10 .500 
BO!llton 7 13 .356 
Phl1"d.lphla 6 12 _333 
Pittsburgh 4 18 .182 

'W ednellda7', a_mt. 
Brooklyn 5. Clndnnall • 
PIUsbureh 5. PhUadl!lphln 1 
New York 3. St. Lows I 

Today'l Pltcb ••• 

GO 

" . 
2 
21~ 
41, 
7 ''It 
71, 

111 il 

PhJladelphla at PillSburllh _ Drewl 
10-21 VI. Kline 10-21. N." York nl St. Louis - Koslo la-I I 
VJI. Staley 15·0L t 

B08ton at Chicago - Wilson 1\-11 VI_ 
Kelly 11-21. 

!Only gaines scheduled) 

* * 'Ie AMERICAN TANDI NGS 
W I.. 1'.1. on 

Boston 14 5 .731 
~h'v,-~land . 14 '1 ,6 i7 
Washington 11 7 Jill 
SI. Louis .. 10 10 :SJII 
New York . . _ 8 101' h .44l 
Phlladclphln ... 7 10 .412 
Chicago 7 12 .3';J 
Detroll . . 4 14 _221 

W~dn e d.,'S OlmM 
Phllade\phla I. St. Lou I 1/ 
Washin"ton 6. Dclrolt 2 
Boston 7. Chicago 2 
Cleveland 1. New York 2 

T.day' .. Pilcbe ... 
Detroit al Wn<hln&lon - Stuart 11·01 

VA. Johnson (0-1). 
Cleveland at New York 'IT Ij't"cr 12·11 

\'5. Lopat 0-11. _)1 . 
Chicago at Boston - ROIIO"1n 111-1) Vi. 

Scarborough 10-01. 
SI. Louis al Phlladelphla"T. Byrne 12·1) 

V>. Zoldnk '0-01. 

SINUS SUFFERERS 
A MAZING NEW DISCOVERY QUIck 
rellet from SinUS headaches. pre~~ure 
In rorehe.d. soreness In eyes. aC"homg 
cheek bones. bridge of nose. lOp oC 
lIead . ba k Of head and down n~k, 
CDIl"l lh1nk straight or see \\'e ll at tlmt.'S. 
nt-I \ ousneu. diu) ness. 1'hl treatrnent 
relieves most SinUS headorhes In few 
mmutf'S and as general rule 501 el1C ! 
in head and neck IS rnl1feb' relw\!eQ In 
thort tll'l1~ , It has gtvtn fast and all"ll1Z
In~ rell., 10 thousand •. Wrlle lor ~ dav 
Ftll'lE TRIAl.. pO,lp.ld to ) IOU. no ce," 
Or obll&D110n except to returri amI pay 
l ew cents POSl3£c 1f not Jlistlt'd as 
tim Is nOI a sample. 

N.llona' Labor.torl ••. 80x U5 
Lodl. CaUfornla 

ging back into lhe record· books 
to prove that a little man. if he is 
good enough, has an excellent 
chance against prelly fair big men. 

Week End Sale of 
Men's Wear 

Men's Gabardine Jerkins 
A galaxy of (me patterlL~, styl d for work or 
play. Sizes S-M-L. Compare with others at 
$3.95. $298 

• 
Men's Skipdent Shirts 
Cool, Crisp, Comfortable. Plait\ colors. Sizes 
S-M-L. Regularly 1.98. NOW $169 

Cotton Argyles 
The smartest patterns in town. Sizes 10ih to 13. 
I f regulars they would sell for twice as much. 

7Sc 
Men's Plastic Raincoats 

• 

Clear plastic. Snap iront. Convenient carryil::! 
case. Siz~ S~M-t.. $191 

"GO CRANDIC II 

• • • 
it' s Always Quick and Convenient! 

• The e.R. & I.e. Ry. Co. schedule provides twelve daily 

round trips for your convenience - so that it's always 

possible to make a quick trip between Iowa City and 

Cec.ar Rapids, using j'he convenient Crandic. , 
So bypass dusty roads and traffic troubles. Don't 

spend any time looking for parking places, eitherl Just 

"go Crandic," ane! let the railway engine~r do your 

driving for you. You'll find it always quick and con

venient. 

Call 3263 .. Crandic .. NOW .. for the Crandic schedule. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

• 

Nan HCll~~~« ., 

I[:~!.~~~::~~~~~!e 1 
foularl.J'pattems )ou'd ex~('1 to fllld in expensive 
tiee. Styletl and LaHoretl b~' Vlln lIeulleR-eo you .. 
know these shirts are righl! Short lIIeeves. $3.95 ." 

Long sleevee, $4.95 , 

•• v:Wi". .. J .... ~.~ .... 
PHILLIPS . JO lq;S ":Vlll' . , IUW YOlk 1. N. r. ' 

• 
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I Hospital Sends 'Health' Letters -

Band af Home in Concert 
Finance Company 
Files $344 Suit 

Accordmg to a petition filed in 

Debaters 10 Argue 
Col~ege Athletics Tumor Registry Keeps Trac~ of Patients 

* * * By JDI GOLTZ 

The university band Wednesday 
night made a great stride in prov
ing Prof. C. B. Righter's point that 
a band is equally "at home" in a 
roncert hall as an orchestra. 

The band performed in th Iowa 
Memorial Union in its 71st annual 
piing concert. 
In attempting the interpretatJon 

of numbers obviously written for 
orchestra, the band was superb. 
"ith Righter's directing se~ming 
almost triumphant with the know
\edge of his achievement. All of 
the 'selections played, each one 
!/'em!ogly designed to appeal t ') 
th emotions, were Iar superior 1.0 
anything else the band has at
~mpted this season. 

wlrHne Passacc 
"agner's "A Faust Ovcrtul"" 

combined swirling passage~ with 
rolJJng drums, moving to a thun
derlni cUmax followed by a sub
dued ending. Delibes' "Col·tege de 
Bacchus" was also a triumphant 
work - its opening accentuat"d 
by the sharp clash of a cymbal. 
ligh t, tinkling bells and the proud 
blast of a horn. 

On Cowell's "Hymn" and Mil
haud's "Provence," the horn s c
tion was once again excellent, ~he 
laUer being a lively. spirited af
fair. Gould's contemporary "Alle
gro Moderato" featured a semi
Jazz tempo expressing the fevered 
bustling of modern-day Ii(e. 

Khachaturlan's "Sabre Dance" 
was superbly stacatto, his "Lulla
bye" tranquil, and his "Dance Dr 
the Rose Maidens," fiery. 

2 Outstanding umbers 
The two most outstanding num

bers performed were William~' 
"A London Symphony" lind 
Grieg's "Pillno Cone('rto." The 
"SYmphony" depicts a staid, 
severe Britlsh type of c remony, 
which, through a chorus of West
minster chimes, di~solveg into :l 

scene of pastornl bl'3uty. 
Conducted by Albert V. Engli~h, 

it mingles pomp with subtle pag
esnt, seeming to describe Iiles ul 
cavaUers parading before n cer(>
monial court. 

Th well-knowll "Piano Con-
certo" was well performed by 
James L. Taggart. 

Keys Pre enttd 
Following th "Cort ge," gold 

I·Club keys were presented to 
twelve bnnd members, Rcceivinl 
keys were: 

J Welle)' Bolin. A .. , [OW;I City ; DOTUl lcl 
Brl .. land, A3, lown Clt\~ Gorn ld W . 
Bux.ton. A3. Iowa City: D()nutd H. GI Uf" lI , 
M, Ft. Howurd. Md_; D .• "lti \ ... . rI ... l't , .\1, 
lo .. a Clly. 

DJanne Longstreth. A3 , Elm",, : Dom.lel 
C. T .. ~d. £2, Ft. • I.dlson: H,,".n ·r 
Quad., G. EU.abpth. N.J .: James L. Rirc 
Af. Del Moines: Donold D . RORCr!\ . fow n 
('It)' : John A . RUIL"m, IOWA CUy, ilUd 
Clirellce L. TrJplttt. C3, Je(((orsol1. 

HENRY 

- Performance Is Tops 

* * * The program was dosed with 
the perennial "Iowa Fight Song," 
which almost seemed ludicrous in 
comparison with the moving clas
sical works performed. 

15 from Music Dept. 

Johnson county di!;trict court by Two SUI debater, Allen Hall, 
the household finance corporation, A3, San Diego, and James 1cKin
Irvin J. Kelley has defaulted on a ney, A2, .i1uscat ne, will partici
$300 promisory note, and the cor
poration seeks judgment of 

344.97. 

pate in Ii debate at Iowa State 
colle.:e on May 16. 

The debate will be included in 

Kelley made the loan, which the Veisha activities. The resolu
was payable in 24 monthly in- tion is: "Resolved that all inter
stalimenls, April 28, 1951, and the COllegiate athleties should be 

abolished." SUI will take the af-110te provided that upon default 
in making any payment, the 

To Represen SUI pnid balance of the principle 
, interest should be at once 

firmative side. 
u~-
and At the Big 10 debate conference 
due in Columbu~, 0 .. a discussion of 

intercoll giale athletic. was held At lI.inol·s Sympos;um and should be paid. 
The petition !utlher states that 

the defendant hns defaulted and 
Twel .. c stuoents and thl'ee fac-

ully members from the SUI de- the sum due as of May 6, 1952, is 

pal'tm nt of music will attend the 
Mid-We·t Composers ymposium 
at the Unlver:ity or Illinoi • May 
9toll. l 

344.97. 

and a re olutlon to aboUsh th m 
was passed. Th sur debaters 
wanted to di. 'u s th question 
further and ch<lllenged the Iowa 
State COllege debaters. I 

t\.P N'EW PHOTO Editor, Bob 
Ote , ~ave lowa' mana~n.f 
edltors a. first. band report or 
the Korean war lind PlIllInun. 
jom peaC-t talks at their two· 
day annual rneeti11l' itl Newton. 

I 
By MAllY JO GARVEY I 

~,{hen a tu~or patient I~a~es annual contact. member of the registry office. Thl. 
uru .. ersity hospitals after recelvlO, 7,000 PaUents Contaded I adds an intimate personal touch 
treatment, he IS not. !orgott~n ~s Correspondence in 1951 ",ith the and makes the patient feel that 
far as the tumol regIStry ofhce IS 7,000 patients on the registry re- the office is actually interested in 

. concerned. suited in 6,400 an wers to que. - his individual ca.e. 
Edward Wieben, statistician and 

head of the office, sends approxi
mately 6,000 letters yearly to the 
patients QuestionIng them about 
the effectiveness of treatment they 
received and about their health in 
generaJ. 

Personal correspondence is the 
key to the registry's succe. , said 
Wieben. A patient examined at the 
hopital for a tumor Is thereaftH 
Ii ted on the registry. A letter 
every Ix mon:h~ questions him 
about his physical condition. Arter 
he has been on the registry (h'e 
year, the letter is limited to an 

tions concerning the patienl's 
physical condition. 

The regi try was et up in 1948 
to follow patient having tum:lJ's 
or cancer. A tumor doE'S nut ne
cessarily mean cancer. 

Correspondence incltedes ques
tions concerning effectiveness of 
dlIterent types o( treatment re
ceived by the patients while at 
the hospital, complications result
ing from disen e Or method of 
treatment, and establi hes the na
turnl history of the disease. 

All letters sel., out are indi
vidually typed and signed by some 

Another way of encouraging 
him to answer Ulese letters Is by 
nsking, "Do you have any other 
comments to make concerning 
your health WhIch you teel might 
be of help to u in dealing with 
your case","" 

The registry also supplys r('
liable data on incidence, location, 
'lnd eUect o( trea ment tor cnncer 
research. Wiehen explained th'll 
this is a basis (or improvement In 
methods of treatment. Material 
trom UII! files is used to teach 
medical students about the diag
nosis and treatment or tumors, 

The symposium will include 
representatives (rom Northw~t

('Tn university, Unive.{sity of Mi
chil(an, University of Illinois, and 
SUI. Each school will pre~ent u 
chamber program of original stu
dent eompositions a nd will also he 
r('pre ented on the ol·chl.'stral pro
gram to be giv!'n May 11 by th~ ·1 

University of Illinois sympho y 

Clean The Profitable Way Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thriftv Iowan Classifiedsl 

orchestra. • 
Composers trom SUI who will 

attend the symposium are Abram 
01111"'1 G. Iown Citv ; Leon Wa,lmer, 
G, Chicago; Robert E. Tyndall , G 
Iowa City ; Wendell Rider, G, Mar- • 
shalUown, anci Charle ' HOllg, AI. 
Davenport. 

------ . 
1 MisceUaneous For Sale WANT AD RATES 

One day ... 8e per word 
Three days . ... I2c per word 

Five day .. 15c: p r word 
Ten da . 20c per word 
One month . _ 39t per word 

l\llnlmum charC'e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY The performers taking part In 
the program arc Dorothy Whitl' , One insertion 98 per Inch _W_l_i1_T_E_~_:-_ 
G, Springfield, Mo.: Glenn Baum- Five insertions per month, 
gartner, G, Euclid, Ohio; Paul An- pcr insertion ... . 88c per inch 
derson, A4, Ml. Union; St phen 
Hobson, G, Iowa City; Chnrl!'s 
Hnward, G, Amarlllo, T~'xas; 
Marilyn Horstman, A4, Odebol( . 
nnd Charles Dnvis, G, Iowa City. 

Th' fnculty m mb r ntt('ndlnl~ 
lire Profs. Thnmas Turner, Rich
[lro Hervig and Phillip Bcwnson. 

* * * 
9 Students to Give 
Joint Recital Today 

Nine music 8tuoents wilt per
fOlm in a I'ecital at 4 p.m. today 
in North Music hall. 

Ten insertions per month, 
"cr insertion SOC per Inch 

Daily in ~ertions during month, 
p r ill~ rtion 70c per inch 

DEADLJNE 
4 p.m. weekdays (or I nscrtlon 
in followIng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Pll!a~c ('heck your ad 
in the first Issue it 'lppears, 
The DOlly Iownn can be rc
sponsible [01' only one Incor
rect insertion. 

Urine Advf'rtl f'ml("nl t ... 
Th~ nail)' 10"'." n",ln" 01(1('1 

Hanrnrnt r. , H.lI er 

USFD 

ItA.DIO rr~nlrlnJ' J.\CKSON'S ELEC
TRI C; ANI) (OW,' i\oI~ , 

Personal Services 

Places 10 wt 

Wanted to Rent 

..,m· AGW coupl~ want u ruml ht'd 
hou or ap.r'-m I1t about Juh Jst ",'. )) 

he Jrl ("tty 9th 01' 10th. Good lerlluu.&. 'trs. 
P 0 Prd rann . Gf'nf"ral DeUv • 10\1.. 
C t:,' 

YOUNO marrlrd <ouple, t.ath rs. dffi rr 
. m 11 {urlll hM a pl.rtmf'nt lor .ummPt 

On or btof.lrif" Junto • • Write 1$3IJ ··C " A v
' l Ul'!'. S.E .• Ct"dlU Raptd . Yo,*" •. 

WILt. "'" In low. city April 2 lookln. 
(or thr bfodrool1l hc,u"e t t(!nt bfo· 

clnnlnl July 1. Wriltl No,,.r I .h·nk • • ~ID. 
Of'npral O .... ivfr,.. low .• City. 

Work Wanled 

W ASIII Nas I'h<ln. 2216. -------YF:AR 'round drIVf'· tn ·rvj('~ . ])IHtlntlh' l' RAny . IUlul&'. Dinl 4~1. 
diU",. r041m .. ~rv l~: t' . F,('n dt'Ii""l'IY. ________ _ 

l.OGHRY'. RtSTAlJIlANT. JOB .11 cook tor t'rurrnllY, 
tuw. CU", 

ALT,.:HATIONS nnd titpai,... Phon,. 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR rt'nt· Thr~ room 
.,,,,rlment. Private boIlh. 

1M t . ColI.cr. 
i 

Fon rf'nl - Two-room un(urni he-d 
apnrlmenl, utilltl.s INOld , "0. AI.o 

thrH'-roorn unfurnLJht"d Mparun Il l . Dial 
3702. • 

Cull 2873 .flrr 7 p .m . 

Automotive 

Bob 

Houses 

HO;\1ES. lot . 8("t't'II,f'. FJr~. ""uto In. ur-
a nCft. Whitlnl-Kerr RpolLQr"I f212~'. 
"'""'--

1 .. £1" u lrand"r yOUf furniture .att-Iy 
wi h our ll1od~rn equiPment to your nt!w 
hou . M.lh t IlrolC, Trnn ft·r Dint 8696. 

Instruction 
Gumon, 

-MImi Youde 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on jow.lry, clolhl,,". 
r ,,<llo. elc. ItO<':K·l.:\' E LOAN. 12~'. 

., OubuQu • . 

$I LOANED 011 IlIt1,.. t'flm;;;.;:-dt;: 
mondl. rlolhlnli. (.tC', J1FLJADht LOAN 

eel. J09 F.u t Bur lfolltlJll . 

Help Wanted 

SECR .. TARY ~lu. 1 bt' obi. to \I' J)<' rJ I)' 
idl y a ncl lu: c..' urlltf'l), Du.'lnphon(', no Vocalists will be opranos Sally 

Blnkc, Atlnntic; Kathryn Mt'N'un
ern, Anamosa; ond Ellen LOlIg. 
oale, luwo Cit .v. 

Il\s nllllent,lli:ts will be Donall! 

C LL 4191 RADto and 'I'V _ r V,l'e lot li ll mnkf"'. -
Ul.,. 2239 Sutton 1I .,dlo ;md T.'h·vl!llon j 

- ~----! 
RADIO R"l1ul r . P lr~ · u" .ud d..rlvor y . 

Woudburn Sound S('r vl('.,. Ii f,JjJ. 

Salesmen Wanted 
Part or Full·time for 

Bummer months. 

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS & 
DISHWASHER WANTED I 

I"cell!'nl 1\ orkin" conditlonq 
and trail Ilort lion ra~iIltie~ 

. ho rl h. nd . 2 ,~ u Inonth ror 21) hOUri. 
' I.nd 5165 tor 4ft hours n wrl"" Po"l lIon 

Want to 13uy D\·n ll.ble IUlin.dlntd" , Wrll<' A(,x 32, , . .. 

I Oill l\, Iowa n . 

AUTO tnp lu.~ale carrtl'r . 2~ UQwk r.ye IN!i;URAr.:C . ilK('nl. F.K,,.-riencr unncr:;;: 

Bril'c ln r d, Iowa City; M;lltricC 
Fahrney, 0 cp R Ivcr; and Oorotl1\' 
Seha (;' 1', F.a ' Molin!' , Ill. , nil 
clnr inet ; Ronnld Tyrc(>, De:'! 
Moines, bassoon; Barbara K rieger, 
Grand JuncUoll; Alan R!'o , Kilnsn ' 

ity, Mo.; and instructur M~rgarct 
Penoleton, nil pinno. I 

For foot ~orntort , . • 
For ncw shoe look; .. 

ED SIMPSON 

I 
113 Iowa Av u~ 

Shoe Re-palring and SuppUes 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHO~ 

C A RL ANDERSON 
r-~--------------~ 

VIIIDRr. 8· 1221. aa r y. We tr t (,.f ont. 'ud€!. Flnalleln.!. I Shoe experience neces30ry. 

LORENZ BROS., Inc. I Apply in P"rbon 

RANCH SUPPER CLUB 

__________ ______ lr"nul" pt 'n. nn . Prr(tr \ltt~ rlJn fir 

Autos for Solo _ Used ~," II (Xo",vl , 1'1" lie as or .. r . le ~I' 
Or. "ely Dlda., C.-dar Ruplds. 

1946 OLDSMOBILE " 08" or""", ,,,,no STUDENT hu·.b"nd antI wife wn"ttd to 

119 E. Washington Phone 3825 Cou Falls, Iowa 
vt'fUbh.'. All extru •• RNI~OlliJbly prlcl'd . man.ICe 1 :lrR~ lourhlt hnm(' nnd I)n 

CaU We~t Dr:tnC'h G6 un 27 uit r r U p.m . nm. rtm~nt huu -t-. \Vrltr Dox 28. t' / 0 
__ -- - 0 .1Lh ' Tow n . 

LAFF·A·DAY ID3Y IIUD ON coupe, Radio ""d h •• tor . ---.~-
I'M". 8· 2891 nit .. 3 

~-
n HUDSON coup". '1~5 P'hOilt ;UJ,14 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We now have a Spanish 
and Hawaiian guitar teach· 
PT. 18 years experience in 
loaching large classes. En· 
roll now. Phone 8·1071. 
119 V2 E. College. 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
Finest HOWARD ZlNK Quality 

5795 Fibrc or Pla~tic 
up f ' I' all cal makes 

FREE Installation Ext. 3704 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAP.TEr:.s 
eRlGGS & S'l'RATTON MvTOi,., 

PYRAMlC SERVICm I 

'''0 " ("lintn... OInl ~7?:' 

Reliable "OK" Used Cars! 
'5') ChevrOlet. 4--dr po\\ ('r IIde 
'G Chevrolet, 2-dr. 
• I BuIck. 2-dr. 
'47 No.h. 4-dt 
'S) Ford. 2-d . 

, ••• i.. 's 1::.eauliful, Sammy! Take it out on the porch so 
the neighbors can hear!" 

NALL IOTOR INC. 

-----

are 

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 
for using Iowan Classifieds! 

1. Find rooms or apartments 
available for summer! 

2. Find students looking for 
summer rooms or apart
ments! 

3. Find "s h nrc expense" 
rides home for summer 
vacation! 

4. Find "sha I'e expense" rid
ers to or near yoU!' desti
nation! 

5. Find part-time or lull
timc help for summer! 

G. Find part-time or ( 1111-

time work (01" summer! 

REMEMBER: FOR Q ICK, E(,ONOJ\IICAL RESULTS 

CALL 4191 TODAY! 

FULL- t ime eonllnulty wrlt~r. Phol1# 
KlClC , 8 . 1181 lor nppolnh.,."t. 

SM.'£SMAN, lu\\ or parl·llme. Wnle 
Box 31 , c ~ 0 D~lly low.n. 

WANTE D - Llldv (or ;>-1rt-L1mr kllC':h~1l 
hel". Dlul 993~ Qr 01(;0. 

Lost and Found 
LO<;T ; Blu. apron to, rear fender of 

mnd( 1 98 )841 Old mobll~ town &t'd.1I'I 
Dr, Ji' J , N,,,b<.rt, Cedar RapId , I • . 

Lu T - Gold • . gnet ran, WIUl blaCK onyx 
ba P. Rewar..! . call 82l38. 

Lo.<JT ' W.l Y to n wom.m', hfl.rt. Found: 
Kn In Dlxle's chocolate.. & S. Du· 

buqu • DIal 0741. • 
business Opportunity 

WANTED to borrow (rom private pnrlY. 
,10.000. 3 ' ~ Int.ert'lIt, on i.1 dt' Irable 

horne. Write Box 21. t 0 Ddlly lowall. 

W ANT ADS .. , the quickest, 
most eeonomical pluce ill town 
(01' you to reach ALL the stu
dents with your message! 

~~--

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY, 

At Our Lot 
<Jtner E. College & S. Linn 

'51 Nash Statesman. Like N"cw. 
'SO Packard. Sm~lt 81 11,000 Miles. 
' 4~ Olds. lt's • Roelle. 
'49 Cb"vrolot Club CQu"e. 17.000 Mlle. 
'47 Packard "6" Clipper, A Da nd.\' , 
'10 Nash " 600:' EccpUonalll' Good. 
'39 Plymoulh. 4 Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 N ASK RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $1285.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Unn Ph. 5543 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
1950 Nash Sedan, Overdrive, 
heat.er, low mJJeal'e, I'ood 
clean car. ' 

1941 Ford coupe - radio. h~3ter. 
practlcaUy new Ure_, cxc.II~"t 
maroon (InJ.h. This Is your buy 
ror inexpensl\'c Kummer dlivlng. 

1933 Ford Sedan - motor recenU)f 
overhauled, good liretl. Excep
lIonally cle.n. 1I1h1 body. Tbls 
I. thlt car )'ou've" been looking 
lor to drive on )'our summer 
job. 

Cash -Terms-Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

627 Capitol Phone 8-J 14:1 
New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlington 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Trude: 
HERTZ Drt~:irr SYSTEI 

Lleen_ 
I 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 91196 .J 

• 



Resume T d SUI Chorus to Give I Government Suspends Control! o a y 1952 Spring Concert. • 
Local iron worJ<;ers and laborers __ ~_~-~----;--:.;---------.-:..--~ ,,;'h:t:~~,;:~re oo:~:,;h:,,": ;~' Regulating Installment BUYln~ 
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::r~7~;,ct:~;~h::t~~~t~~::'~~~ SUI c-ouple Sh' are 'G"ood Luck Library to Install next Wednesday in the Iowa Me-
lowing a walkout last week dunng \.. N C I" U"t morial Union. 
a wage dispute. When a husband or wiCe re- " "" ew 00 Ing nl S Conducting wm be voice In-

T Th; st~eh was ~!!:cia1JY ended ceives a schOlarship (or study Warm weather will be no ex- structor Charles Davis, assistant to 

a~elr:!rir::agn IF:~erau~~ ~~p~t abroad, there is oCten some reluc- cuse Cor neglecting studies as regular conductor Herald Stark. 
meeting, when the iron worker~ tance in accepting the award be- plans [or a cooling system in Un!- Alan Aulabaugh, Decatur, Ill., will 
accepted the 15-cenl-an-hour in- cause the couple would be separ- VCTS!ty library proceed. be the accompanist. 
crease offered by the contractors. aled for s~me lenrth of t.ime. Although time of arrivul b not The program will feature ori-
The workers had previously re- ginal compositions by Aulabaugh, 
quested a 20-cent-an-hour raise. In the case of SUI students certain, cooling units have been 

d d I th t d three songs based on verses by A. 
Work would have been resumed Robert and Mary Ruigh, this or ere or e mas use Heas 

Wednesday morning on construc- cli!(iculty has been completely of each fJoo ~, accordirg to Prof. E. Housman. It also will include 
tion jobs here and at Oakdale, if overcome. Both have received Ralph Ellsworth, director of the foul' canonic choruses and ''Holi-
the weather had permitted, Roy Fulbright awards for study at library. day Song" by William Schumann 
Skrlver, business agent [or Labor- Odord, England, beginning next These units will be installed in and a number of selections based 
ers' Local No. 43, said. fall. the teehnical precesses area on 

While the teamsters and cement "We didq't exPect both ot us to (irst lJoor, the re::lding area on on the themes o( religion and 
finishers did not come to terms, it get one," Robert said Wednesday the east end ot the second floor springtime. 
Is expected that their clilferences as he and his wife looked over and government eocr ments read- Free tickets for students and the 
with the conU'actors will be settled forms that will pay round-trip lng room and cast area of the public will be made available at 
in the near future, Skriver said. transportation, books, tuition and third floor. the Iowa Memorial Union Satur-

Work, in the m.anwhile, will be subsistence. Venetl'an bll'nds hav" bnCIl 01'-
d b b f th th 

~, day morning. The concert will be 
resume y mcm ers 0 e 0 er Flnl SUI Couple dered tor all east. soti"th and west 
unions on such projects as the broadcast by station WSUI. 
Hospital School for Severely Han- The grants are the first of such windows. Scr~ens will be placed ...;;;;; __ ::==;:=::-___ 
dicaped Children, the SUI Com- awards to be given simultaneously on windows not in the areas of -
munications Center and the Oak- to an SUI couple and quite un- the COOling units so that they may 
dale sanatorium. ' usual cven in the entire country. be opened. 

Mr. Ruigh will continue work Further pions for air-condition
ing the libral y will depend on 
whether the next session of the 
'ow a legislature will appropriate 
runds for such a project. 

Carthage College to Give 

Doctorates to SUI Grads 

in the history of nalural law at 
the University college of Oxford 
and Mrs. Rulgh will study Anglo
Norman legal history at Somer
ville college. 

LOOKING OVER THE ACCEPTANCE LETTERS awardllll' them 
identical FUlhria'ht schol.nhips &0 Oxlord unlvenUy In EllI'land, 
are Mr. and Mn. Robert Rutrh. It 18 the flnl lime In lbe history of 
tbe Fulbrlrht a.wards on the SUI calQPll8 Uaal h1l8band and wife 
ba.ve reeelv'ed tbe scbolanhlpl. 

Two SUI alumni will receive 
honorary doctorate degrees from 
Carthage (III.) college at com
mencement exercises June 2. 

They aTe Conger Reynolds, a 
1912 journalism graduate and di

Mrs. Rulgh graduated from SUI 
with high distinction in August 
1948. She was a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, scnolastic fra
ternity for women. 

Bolh SUI Grads 

tant in the history department and 
Mary Is an instructor of western 
civilization. 

Tector of public relations for Her husband ex~cls to receive 
Standard Oil company since 1929, his master's degree in August. He 
and Dr. Merriam H. Trytten, who received his B.A. in June, 1949, 
received his M.S. degree lrom SUI graduating with highest distinc
in 1924 and is now director of the tion. He is a member ot Phi Beta 
oftice of scientific personnel of Kappa, 

The couple first met in a cul
tural history class on the SUI 
campus lifter discharge from the 
service. He had served 28 months 
in the army air force, part of the 
time in England, takirtg 26 ~is
sions as a gunner on a B-24 . ' She 
was a navy nurse during" World 
War II. 

the National Research cOllncil, Both arc now working on their 
Washington. D.C. PlI.D's. Robert Is a research assls-

"When a man s 

why, leisure 
Strikes him as 

busy, 

a wonderful pleasure" 
Rubert Brownipg, 1'Jae (;1_ 

No matter what your work, a 
leisurcly moment's pause to cnjoy 

a deljaiou~ Co~a-Cola is always a 
plcasure ... always refreshing, too. 

IOnuD UNOa AUlMOIIITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPN-I'I ty 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
o 1952. THE COC ... ·COLA COM'ANY 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Bogt, Homestead, Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mr3. 
Richard Gerlach , 303 Fairview 
ave., Wednesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Gurltz, 431 Lucas st., Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Eckerman, Marcus, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mike' Adsl1lIlki, 57,. Royalton, 

Minn., Wednesday at Veterans 
hospitai. 

Walter Northwall, 59, Red Oak, 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

Emmory Thomas, 76, West 
Branch, Wednesday at UniversIty 
hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Stanley Levitsky, 25, Chicago, 

Ill., and Dorothy L. Ross, 24, Dav
enport. 

Elliott P. McDonald Jr., 23. 
Davenport, and Mary Julienne 
Jen~pn. 22, Rockford, 1Il. 

William C. Landry, 26, and Ger
trude Rummelhart, 26, both of 
Iowa City. 

Donald D. White, 22, and Ruby 
M. O'Brien, 21, both of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Elmer A. Yoder, 28, and Velma 
Yoder, 30, both of Kalona. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Elmer Young, $24,000, for the 

construction of a four-unit apart
ment house on the northwest COI'
ner of Linn and Ronald sts. 

POLICE COURT 
Wallrid Johnson, Lone Tree, 

. $l2.50 for failing to have a valid 

I 
drivers license. 

Richard W. Buxton, 1708 E. 
College st., $22.50 for speeding. 

CARLOAD SHIPMENT 
01 G ..... aI EI.clric •• I ....... alor· 

Co_blnallons 80., ........ .. 

a .... larl, Now 0a1J 

'454.95 S39t.'s 
I ' 

This 8 cubIc foot model stores 13 Ibl. of 
fro~en foodl at uro temperature. fresb food 
section Is 6.8 cubic feet in size, with butter 
conditionl!r. Interinr llght, slidin. utUlly bai
kel, deep Itora,e dr. wen, etc:. 

ave 
... 10 aL II. _od.I.I 

Cash in on this opportunity to make real dollar sav
ings on the purch,u. of • genuine G-E refrigerator
freezer combination. They're General Electric's finest 
-packed with feature. that provide the finest in mod
ern food-keeping convenience. Stop in without delay 
-select your family'. new d-E "combination" before 
these bargain mode II are gone. 

U'e,." 1',. ..... JlI....,.He .or l' our 
01" Relrlger.ter - 18 Mowt ... to P •• ! ' 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

TO SPEAK AT VESPERS 

Wilma Grossheim, student di
rector at the Presbyterian church, 
will speak at Westminster vespers 
In the church at 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Miss Grossheim's subject will be 
'The Two Seas." 

" Doorl Open J :U'S·}():OO" 

rmr;Imifj 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
* 

THE RACKET 
BOLDLY BEGINS 

WHERE THE 
SENATE CRIME 

COMMITTEE 
LEFT OFF 

-*-
THE WHOLE 
BLISTERING 

TRUTH ABOUT 

WHO 
PAYS OFF 
WHOM .. " 

AND WHY! 

- PLUS
BASKETBALL 

HEADLINERS 1952 
"SPORT THRlLL" 

FUN AT THE FAIR 
"CARTOON" 

- LATEST NEWS -

$ 

FRIDAY· SATURDAY 
Two Zane Grey Hits 

Randolph ScoU 
In Both .•. 

tiMAN OF THE FOREST" 
"TO THE LAST MAN" 

NOW! TRUE! 
AUTHENTIC! This is 
the ACTUAL FILM 
of the Voyage • , , 

Cartoons 
COMING SATURDAY 

POWER . BLYTH· RfNNiE 

lEnds Toni!e_~~e'8 a Cockeyed!!on~er" & "Great Adventure"j 

Starts 1:15 p.m. 

FRIDAY! 

_ PLUS -

Oand\d ~eropbone 
Color\oOll - N~WI 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Controls I . 
over installment buying were sus- most other items, with 18 mon\ia 
pended Wednesday because the I to pay. 
government decided inflatIOnary The bo~rd urged congress to u. 
dangers have cased off. lend its control powers now due 

For the consumer, the decision . ' 
means no government require- to expIre June 30, so the iDIWJ. 
ments as to down payments or ment bt:ying curbs can be imposed 
time to pay for automobiles, fur- again if needed in any new InIIa. 
niture, radio and television sets, tlonary upsurge. 
and scores of other items. Wednesday's action was aooIber 

Many authorities said the result in a serieS of steps in which tilt 
would be a trend towara small government has noted a 1_ 
down payments and more time to ing of inflationary threats. 
pay. Dealers and finance com- Only Monday, the reserve baird I 
panies still may impose their own liUed its program of volunllry 
terms, In the absence of govem- credit restraints desIgned to CQft. 

ment regulations. fine bank loans and other flnw· 
The federal reserve board's lng to defense projects and eaen· 

regulation "w" has required a tial civilian needs. 
one-third down payment on auto 
mobiles and 15 per cent down on 

• FRIDAY 
• SATURDAY 

• Everybody'a funDi .. t 
famUy in a brand new 

SPRING TONIC of 
lauqhterl 

;'0' .te.,,1n. 

BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

- PLUS

WOODY 'l'OODI'!lCKIIR 
" REUWOOD SAr " 

-COLOR CAk1:00S-

81\0lE HAWKINS DAY 
",NOVEL HIT" 

THEY ALL Ul{1! DOATS 
" SPOR.T" 

, Oui 0/ ihe Ceaje!e66 Struggle 

0/ man ..Again6i ihe Sea 
Come6 a moiion /Jiciure mem

oratle /or il6 power and &t;lu/~ 

"Magnificent Film - Visual Per
fection./I -N. Y. Herald Tribune 
"A Motion Pic~ure of Consum
mate Beauty." -New Yark Times 

Gold Cup -
Venice Expositioll 

Best Film of Year -
British Film Critics 

Robert Flaherty 
Director of 

"LouisiOlUl. Story" arui" 
"Nanook of the North" 

also - . 
Charlie (haplin in three early com. 

" 
liThe Cure" 

liThe Immigrant" 
liThe Vagabond" 

Preaented by the Student Art GuIld 

Friday, May 9 8:00 p.m. 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 

IIId 
Uta 
dent 
v1t ... 
NI 
Bear 
dian 

Sa' 
To 

Mi 
line 
lake 
catto' 
SUI : 

Pre 
~xam 

1'hu~ 
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